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Haley to Red; Cooler 
Cincinnati Bolsters Outer Garden 

By Pw-cbase or Youq 81 .. ,er 
8ee 8tory, Pa.-e 4 

IOWA - Cooler loday. PuUy 
cloudy, wltb pOIISlble showers. 

.-- Iowa City'. Mornin. New.paper 
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Nazis Disprove 
W ol1lld~s Fears 

Tholtsands Watch Historic Centennial Parade G. B . ., Fra.,ce., 
Poland 
Possible 

Discuss' 
Of New Conflict Moves. 
Hitler Returns 
To Entertain 
Balkan Guest 

Official", Pl'f'SS Make 
Sport of Predictions 
Of Week End Put~ch 

BERLIN, July (AP) - Nozidom 
went out of its wav tomr.ht to re
assure the world that Chancellor 
Hitler hart no injpntion of torring 
lhe issue with Poland as thp 
tuehrer suddenly returned to thp 
capital to cultivatt' Germany's in
fluence in the Balk~ms, 

Otfici£lls :md I he ]J1ess mndp 
sport over thosp who predlcted a 
nazi putsch in Danzig yesterday, 
Hit Ie r and Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbf'ntrop prepared 
to welcome Prime Minister Georgp 
Kiosseivanoff of Bulgarin that 
assurances that they are in full 
sympathy with Bulgaria's desires 
tor revision of the treaty of Neuil
ly, 

(Under the treaty, signed in No. 
vember, 1919, Bulgaria ceded small 
portions of territorY on her west
en frontier to Jugoslavia, and 
gave up' hll'ger sections to Rumania 
and Greece,) 

Impori.ant Event 
Hitlel" s unexpected return 

the first since he went to his 
Berchte~gaden slimmer h6me June 
7 - indicated the importance 
which reich leaders attached to 
receiving the Bulgarian premier. 

One nazi said the visit was 'an 
indi ation th(lt ~'e and more it 
is beme lecognized ihat po1iUc~1 
hopes - not to mention economic 
ones - can only be reaUzed 
through collaboral1on with Ger
many," 

At the same time an authorized 
spokesman, in one of the clearest 
utterances any oftlciel has given 
since recent tenslon over Danzig, 
said "Germany has no intention of 
fotcing the issLle, We h ave no de
sire to go against the territorial 
integrity at Pol:md. If we had 
wanted 10 let the matter come to 
military action we could have 
done so any day," ' 

Prime Minister 'Erred' 
The spokesman took exception 

to Prime Minister Chamberlain's 
statemenl in the house of com
mons today that Germans were 
entering DanZig, lIe said the 
prime ministeL' el'l'ed in "several 
sta lements," 

"Th re are no German soldiers 
going into Danzig with tourist 
6klrts on," he soid, 

Asked whether D:mzigers were 
being trained by GermtlO officers, 
this official I'Pplipd: "I have not 
heard about thal." 

lIillpl" s reichstag Rpeech April 
28, denouncing the German-Pol
ish nOll-agerp~~ion treaty and say
ing he would not repeat his pro
posal to Poland fol' ~ettlement of 
DanZig and the orridor question, 
""as " false ly interpreted abroad," 
the, spokesmtm sa id, 

Rt'fers to Corridor 
He ref':.'l red to the German sug

gestion that Danzig rome fully 
under the reich's wing with port 
rights fol' Poland nnd that an ex
tra-terl'itorial strip of lund across 
the corridor be given to Germany 
so that East Prussia would be link
ed with Germany proper. 

"The fuehrer did not mean that 
hi s price the next time would be 
much higher," the spokesman said. 
"He meant that Poland had re
jected the orIel' lind called for 
help from Engl und ond that he 
would not again make a proposal 
of any sort, Any new propO, nls 
must come from Poland." 

The Bulg:Jrian premier, due 
W E'dn sdny for a till' e·day stay, 
will be feted as an import:mt stllte 
vi. itor and will be housed in 
BellevU'.! castle, the new nazi 
guest house, 

Hi tler will gi ve a state banquet 
Wednesday night. 

,--------,--
Nollce 

There are still available a 
few copies of the Sunday cen
tennial edition of The DailY 
Iowan, Place your orders by 
calling 4.191 tomorrow. 

----------------
L. S. U. Head, 
Wife Return 
To Face Count 

'Sign K-tradition 
Waivers; Officials 
Accompany Co~ple 

B1WCJ<VILLF.. Ont., July 3 
(AP) - Dr, James Monroe Smith. 
former president of Louisiana 
Stat university, and his wife to· 
day signed extradition waivers 
Ilnd immediately left Brockville 
for the United States to face em
bezzlement charges at Baton 
Rouge. 

Dr, and Mrs, Smith departed 
at 4:52 p.m. CST, accompanied 
by two LOUisiana officials, specia l 
investigator Bryan Clemmons and 
Murphy Roden, assistant superin 
tendent of state police, who came 
to Canada by plane to get them, 

Their immediate destination was 
not disclosed, but it was believed 
they were headed to)' Watertown, 
N, y" about to miles away, 

Almost at the same time, the 
Louisiana state university plane 
took off from Ottawa tor an un-

It was a g;'e'at day for Iowa City, view of Washington street caught 
:JS the 100t ~ 1 bi,.'thday celebrD- t:le panorama at its very be
lion of this community swung ?inning, with thow:mds lining 
into its second day wi Ul a 2 1-2 t iag-bedecked streets to watCh 
mile parade through the down- the oid und new of the past 100 
town busilless d;stl'icl. From 15,-
1)00 to 20,000 people lined the 
stl'eets' to walch, 'l'his cl'owded 

¥- Jf ¥ 

.veal's pass in ','eview. And pass 
it did- fl'om old stagecoaches, 
ox-drawn ('uvered wllgons lind 

¥- ¥- ¥-

A Centennial , of 

-------------------------+ 
No Paper Wednesday 

In order that Daily Iowan 
employ s may enjoy Indepen
dence Day holiday Willl their 
familles, there will be no issue 
of 'l'he D::tily Iowan tomorrow 
morning. 

------------~---------

Guffey AsI{s 
Another Term 
For Roo eve]t 
I Democra-tic Senator 
I ay New Deal Foes 
Ar 'Tories. In~I'ate8' 

Seek Ans'~er 
OfWav To 

" 

Re. ist Nazis 

Officials Consider 
Military Maneuvers 
Withjn Free City 

LONDON, July 3 (AP) - Gr eat 
Brit:1in, France and Poland kept 
the wires busy today seekin, to . 
determine at just what point and· 
ex :lelly how to resist nazi activity 
in Danzig. 

As the problem was being de
bated Prime Minister Chamber
lain told the house or commons 

W:ASHJNGTON, July 3 (AP)- he had "reliable reports" which 
Senator Guffcy (D-Pn) , classify- "in~icate thnt intensive measures' 
ing anti-administration el ments of n military character are bein, 
;lS "tories und political ingrates," carried out in the free city ." 

_ called tonight for reelection of "A large and increaSing number 
~ President Roosevell in 19<10 "ith of German nationals," he said, 

"no ifs, ends 01' buts, no ;llibis and "hnve recently arrived in the IT« 
no dOUble-crossing," city, ostensibly as 'tourists', and a 

In n spe ch prepared for the ra- local defense corps is being form
the pony express to the latesl floats paraded, And last night dio, Guffey presented -himse lf as ed undel' the nome of 'heimwehr.' 
mechanisms for farm and home! the historical scene shi(ted to a "practical politician" who ex- ;\'lalntains Conlact 
Iowa City merchants were well Old Capitol campus, where, in pected to seek reelection to the "The government Is maintainin, 

lhe shadow of one of Ule most senate next year on his record as contact with the Polish and represented, J7re'lellting t.'1eir famous buildings in lowa, t~e "100 per cent pro-Roosevelt new French govel'nments regarding d4i-
('al'ly wares, contrasted with the story of Johnson county and Iowa deal democrat." velopments in Danzig." 
1930 styles. City officials, Te· City was depicted in grnphlc He said he favored a third term (Danzi" nazis admitted organi- · 
presentatives of local lodges and scenes- from 1830 to 1939- 100 for these reasons: zation of a "heimwehr" composec!-
LJther Ol'ganizations, bands and yeal's of pl'ogl' ss, "Because I am a democl'at. of men volunteering lor emer-* * * * * * "Becaus I am a practicnl poli- gency sel'vice, The men of this 

tician. new service were veterans of ser-
"Beclluse I am a liberal, and vice in Germany in either the. 
"Because 1 am an American," black-uniformed S. S, or the mill-

disclosed destination with only CR· d 
Pilot J . P. Frame aboard, I -I e t8 
an~h:rl,~u~~nth,d:~;.::eou~f .w?t~ owa I y J I I en • In 

History Marches Past 
2 1-2 MiJe Parade .. . 

"As a mutier of cold political tory, otfirials said but asserted 
fact," Guffey told his audience, "if they were all Danzig citizens. tt 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt is was s3id !\bout 400 had been TIt

elected to the p"esidency again it ('ailed from Germany in the past 
will b his. tirst re<ll term ot office , few w\!eks.) 

aU possible secrecy, followed a .• , 
neadJf\rk 0.' more than two hours I --------
In which Dr. Smith refused to J d B n 
",,:n an t:xtradHlon waiver unless . nOes a {. 
he was assLlred he would not oe ~ 
geparat~d from hJs wil.e for the At Selectme g 
I'eturn Journey, c 

The Louisiana officials wanted 
to take Smith back in the foul" 'Be t" Entrl· S 
seater plane and send Mrs, Smith el 
by train, . 

F...stimaled Crowds 
Of 15,000-20,000 
Sec Morning Affair 

, . • • • • • • ... '. • • • • • • • • 'II ' . When you elected Roose"elt in Britain, France and Poland aI-
, 1932, his first term was canceled, reudy have agred they would re-

J-------------------------:--'-----:.......--------------~ vetoed by the supreme court, Slst uny change in the status ot 

C t 'I I F· I well L t 14 H "When you ree lected Roo evelt Dnnzig either from within or en enma IDa e I a lours in 1936, his second term was stolen without, informed quarters saidr 
by tories and political ingrntes. and the question now has become 

" If the tory politi ians and the one of determining when and how 
big busines magnates succeed in r sistance would be applied. 

• .... ..... "4o. 

bamboozling the American people Sl&nlflca.nt Statement 
I~ourt n hours oC continuous high school. Leader , William of Old Capitol. ira third time, in 1940, then Chamb I'loir\'s statement was re-

I,ctivity ate jammed into today's Gower, 12 nOOl1- Old settler 's dinner. there's going to iJe an upheaval garded us slgnHicant in view Qf 
\ entennla1 program, beginni.ng at 2:30- Nove\\y cOl)\est wi.tt\ 1- Speaktng program, repro- which wil sweep awny aU politi- the fact that article five of th~ 

I ·k lh . .." th . .. ' fl \ 'h J \ clans and a1\ big business," Dal'~lg constitutl'on specl' fl'ca"-Il o'c oc is morron Wlu. e ~r,\zes" "uclng IS FOUl", ot U Y 'PTO- .~ U3 
dedication of Chauncey Swan cir- 2:30 to 1):30- Dance, park pa- g.·am. prohibits any militarization of the 
r le at City pork by Pilgrim's vilion (Dusty' Keaton's .ol'claes- RaiSing of Ule flag, See Neutrall·ty Cree city without the consent of 
d lapte\" Daughters of the Amer- tra). I., Community singing of old- the league of nations, under whose 

Progl'am Begins at 9 o'Clock Today, Will End With Centf'nmal Ball 

Japa~ese Cut 
British-French 
Milk Supplies 

ican Revolution, CLimaxing the 3- Husband calling contest , time songs, MrR It, G. Lawyer, • protectinn banzig exists as a free-
Iowa City's. century of 'growth three-day celebration will be the hog calling contest. Historical revi \V by Prof. As Key to End city, and consJdering that Britain 

and progre;:s were contrastingly gala Centennial baJl in Iowa <I~Daylight fire works. Benj, F, Shambaugh. Ilnd FI'ance, with Poland, are 
presented yesterday morning in Union at 9:30 tonight. 5-- Demonstration ot old and Col. Thomas C, Cox' address Of C member~ of a ieague committee of 

------ the two and one·half mile long Prog-ram a.t City Park new fire equipment by the Iowa will be reproduced by 0 , A, By- on~()'. res~ three on Danzig, 
SHANGHAI, July <I (Tuesday) t ' I r d h ' 1 d ~ Chanlbe"l"l' n l'efused to answ J ·· ('ell ennw pa new lC 1 woun 9- Dedi""tion of Ch"uncery ('_ity fire department, ington, u er (AP) - Japanese blockading the d th b' .. f ~u ~ t . th h t h 

British and French concessions at ",,'Olm e USIness distrIct 0 Swan Ch'cle at City park by 6 to 7;15- Junior softball Reading of the Dectal'ation of a ques Ion In e ouse as 0 w e-
Tientsin were reported today to lhe city before an estimated Pilgrim's chapler, Daughters of championshp game, Prize is 12 J'1dependence by Edward Lucas, WASHINGTON, July 3 (AP)- ther the "measures" in Danzil 
have cut off, in eUect, virtually crowd of between 15,000 and 20.- American Revolution. learn jerseys, grea t g'."o lLd son of Gov. Robert Informed leglslators were pre- I were illegal, and this too was re-
all milk suppUes tor the French 000 spectatol'S. 9 to (1- Senior softball eHm- 7:15 to 8:45- Senior softball Lucas, dieting tod:lY that Wednesday 's gal'ded os significant. Diplomatic 
areas in which more than 189,000 A con1miltee of out·ot-town ination tournament. (hampionship game. ~ize $25, Oration given by Gen, John me,eUng of th~ senate foriegn re-I quarter5 said that one 01 the ques-
persons reside, j udges s(>lected to nward prizes lO- Horse shoe pitching con. 8 to 8:30-- Band coocert. Iowa Frierson, reproduced by D. C, lotIOns commlttee and whatever tions under consideration by Brit 

Tientsin's Russian dairymen re- to the best pOl'ticipants of the lest with ciass A and B, First and I City high school band. Nolan, decision it tL)kes on neutl'ality I g. oint Pohnd and France was me of 
fused to bring in any milk , save procession ::mnounced that be- ~econd prizes given in both clas- 8:4.5 to 9,30-- Mammoth ex- Address by Myron J , WaUcer, is lation would hold the key to the league muchinery to halt nazi ae-
h ('a u~e of the " large numbE'r and s~s, hl'bitl'OIl of firewor'~ , t' h ' If.... remninder of the session and tile tivity in the free city, t at for the British military bos- l 'ty I ~ "" l'f'presen mg IS g· .. anc a.,; .er, d t 
·t 1 Th ted J high qua l .. of the enlr es It 10:30- Ox team pulling and 9:30 to 1 a,m,- Centennial Joseph Walker, who was present a e of adjournment. 

Pl a , ey repor apanese was impossible to choose winners From week to week, the com-
guards detained some of them at wi thout in (' luding all. r\('monstration. ball, Iowa Union, Orville Bar- at lhe first celebration. mittee has met each Wednesday 
the blockade barriers yesterday for 11- Boys' and girls' ::aces, with ron's orchestra. Address by Mrs, Carrie Bart-

Danzig Nazis Deny 
Democratic Charge 

l f' h The high steppi ng Iowa City pl'I'zes for the \vl'nners. July', 1839 a-production I It t ' h d to study neutrnlity. Each session 
:IS ong as lve OUI'S, hl'gh schOOl b ," nd, n~tl' on~l mUSl'C' .. ~ e , '?eprescn lIlg er gran - I b gh' Itt 

" "u 1 3 A h 'b' ' C · h 'b h J d J C h HIS rou ,on y :, pos ponemen FREE CITY OF DANZIG, Julv In lhol time the milk spoiled CQlltest \oII[n Il t'.v', headed the par. 1 : rchery ex j ItLOn, 9 to 11- enten,Olal ex I it' fat er, u ge ames avanaug, t ' l th W d d f 11 ' I ' 
d h J dl t • 12 t 2 F 'I '. th ' d d st t H ' t · Add b R b t P Ad un l ee !les ay 0 OWll1g, n 3 (AP) - Danzig nazis, vigorously £In. t e apanese,' ac.cor ng 0 ade, notm"orthy fOl' i'" "comparl'- noon a - ami y reumon !J1 -e Win ows an a e IS 0.'1- ress y 0 er . ams, t· I ti I ti I 

d t h f T t d d ," "" . . d ' I I ty t ' h ' df th E recen wee cs, le exp ann on lJS p l'otestlng that " the westem dem-lspa c es rOlll Jell sm, umpe , "') ll'" c.vlll·bl·tS, pl'esenting tile old t>1(,roC mnel'S, I ('a lioC e , ., rf'presen Ing IS gran a er, . b th t th ·tt d 
· t thl -, ~~ 2 B d t I C't R . f I ttl ' f t M Ad een £l e comml ee wante ocrucies are try.lng to make an l as wor ess. and tile modern l'n dl'e~~, U~I.' I·- _ - an concer, owa 13' eumon 0 0 d se ers In ron . amS. t 't d h t t f b'll 

1'h I f 'Ik h d b ~ - 0 WOl an ee w a sor 0 a I ar ti (iciol crisis," tonight chal-
e supp y 0 ml a een culture and truns'''''I'talion, th h ld b f t curtailed, along with other foods, "" I e ouse wou pass e ore BC - it'nged "Bl'ilish propagandists" to 

in the blocl~ade which started Martin Bb' rel', 96, oldest r i- President Eye.Ii Giles FI·m· ... Qhes ~lrs. Roo.~pvell ing itself, prove that a German putsch had 
J b t th o th f' t d"nt of J ohnson county, and Mrs.. ~ I Now, the hOLlse has acted, and been pl(lnned for lust week end, 

une 14, u IS was ell'S H, E, Stevens, dought r of Phill.... F . C' S -l D' th 1·'11 d ' l ' f t 
t ' tl t 't h d h d h I' Ol'el fYI' ' · ..... e" I. nl'.t ""1'10°' ' c ul appl'Ove IS unsn lS ac ory, "Whe,'e l'S this sudden German lme 13 I a reac e sue a Clark, the first \Yhi'~ settler ill -;...' "" <J', R d S e . , - , tId . , . low level. lC LJ ecor Wlm no only to t Ie a lrumstrntlon, or nazi surpl'ise action about 

flRECRACKERS 1 

China Supplies U. S., 
Despite War 

WASHINGTON, July 3 (AP) 
- Though harried by war, Chi
na has managed to conUnue sup· 
plying American youth with 
fi l'p-cI'8ckers tor the Fourth of 
July , ' 

A comIYIp.l'ce department report 
showed today that $532,000 
worth of small firecrackers 
were imported from China in 
lOSS, as compared to $596,000 
in 1937. 

the county, were among those Nplttrality LalV Allti.Rfld Battle but, it turned out today, to the which the world was beln, 
who appeared early in the pat·- "mandatory neutrality" bloc in the warned by London?" a high 01-
ade. senate. The latter, it was plain, ricinl of the Danzig senate aSk.!d. 

Cre!\king buggies ond old HYDE PARK, N, y" July 3 GLENDIVE, Mont., July 3 (AP) NEW YORK, July 3 (AP) - much preferred Ole existi ng neu- " We are making modest pr~-
coaches, foliowed by theh' modern k G I tr~ lity law (AP)- The quickening pace of - Hus y Clarence i es complet- Mrs, Franklin D, Roosevelt ap-'" pal'aUons against a pooslble sut-
succesSOrS, the automoblJe, . Tile mensure enacted by the • t P ' b d .. 
h ht t U ' d ' t developments a lA'oad held Pres· ed his 228-mile world l'ecord- peared Ilt the AmerICan YOUUl h- 'se \vould enlbul'go shl'pments prise trom he o\l5h or er,. 

roug 0 1e Imme la e expel'-'.b v.. he continued, "but the mosl 
ience of the spectators things Ident Roo,;evelt's attention to· reaking swim down the Yellow- ('ongress today in Ule midst of a ot guns and ammunition to belli-, I (.(lsual observation in this quiet 
IIsllo11y confined to the dU!Sty vOI_ night while he considered what stone river from Billings to Glen- bottle ove\, communism which gel'e nt.~. ~l'esent l aw embargoes r'!ty wm show that the Germall:i 
umes of hislo.·y books, stra legy the odminislt'olion might dive at 6 p,m, (8 p,m, EST), to- r!llIsed l'epl'esentatives of 23 anU- a I~nger lIst of Items usoCul in of Danzig are manifesting the 

Fi fleen IlLdi :ms fl'0Il1 the re- wnglllg a wal' I'mploy to drive t~rough COIl- day, lie had been in the water I'ed organizations to wiU1<tcaw ' utmost patience," 
sel'Vatioll fl'onl Tama aroused ------------
much interes t and com ment as gl'ess the leind of neutrality legis- 77 % hours. I from the me ling, Polalld Preparin.. There'. A Dllterence . 
Ih ov pa~sed in thei-.· colorful re- btion it wunts. An eastern Montana crowd of Scheduled to address the con- WARSAW: (AP)- Well • in- CHICAGO (AP) - Police SWI-

galill. Mr, Roosevelt scanned a few 4,000 roared an ovation to the gl'ess tonight, Ml's. Rooseve lt said for med PoUsh sources yesterday, pect the dynomite, 450 pounds 6f 
Gl'OUP demons trations made up cfficia l documenls from Wa~hlng. 8wimm4!r as he stumbled out of Nhe was attending today only :IS reported Poland "is prepa'.-i ng to I it stolen yesterday from a powdjr 

un impress ive pal't \)f the par- . meet any si tu:ltion in DLl nzig and magazine, won't be used for a 
:Ide, Represented were United I ton today tlnd spent considerable the water, assisted by Frank Hyde, ~n obsel'ver, and she made no Dny action viol ating the present I monster Fourth of July celebra:
Sbtes pO:l lul emoloyes, s~lowing lime with his stamp collecUo •• Glendive newspaperman and hJs comment on the heated di slJute datus of Danzig will be met by tion, They think it was stolen for 

(See PARADF., page 3) In the library of his home, manager. ' that s plit the organization, counter-action ," sa fe crnckers, not 1irecrackers, 

Ball Closes Three .. Day Celebration Tonight Cpntennial • In Iowa Union .1 
• 

Patrons 01 the Iowa City cen- ; The Intermission floor - snow , Dancers will be comfortable de- and Mrs, Hai Stewart, Ada and the intermission program at 11 Clinton, Mo,; Judy Grow. Water 
tennial celebrntion will close the will carry out the theme of the spite , heavy costumes, because of Delia Hutchinson, Mrs, A, H, Ford, l o'clock. '\ town, S, D,; Byron Cl'owell, Cha-
1hre!'-d~y observ:l,ncc of the city's occasion 8S will the floral decora- t~~ n,ew ,installation of air-eon- Mr, lind Mr , Arthur J , Cox and l Under the direction of Prof, nute, Kun ,; Churles Forwuld, Dew-
100th birthday 'lllls evening when !ions and the velvet backdrop In dltIom~g III Iowa Unlon, Guests Mr. and M;s, Manl De , Ellen Mosbeck the following uni- e ' Charles Nash Floodwood 
Orville Barron and hiS MissouL'l- the lounge. Guests will appP.ar not carlllg to dance will find seat- II n y . I y: '. ' 
ans play 101' the centennial ball wearing costumes either pat. , ing accommodations, Men and women from the unl· verslty students will present folk Mmn., and Reginald Strait ot 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union terned after c06tumes Iowa Ctti- gost~ an.d hostesses for the af- v~rSlty physlcal education depart- and >country dancel: Ruth Bucha~- Chanute, Kan. Mrs, Vera Marsan 
at 9:30. The dance will contlnut Ins wore 100 years 110, or au-, fair will mc)ude Dean-Emeritus I ment and pupils from thl Jean In, Spril\lfilld, Mo.; Maxine WIl- will accompany them. 
until 1 a.m. I thenti~ peri~ ~tum". and Mrs. Carl E. Seuhore, Mr. Irwin dance ltudiQ will ~t liaJllf, Iowa Cil1; HI1~n Gilbert, Four nwngers will be presented 

" - -_. " ")~~" r·iry 01 Iowa ' 
LI Y 

by Miss Irwin's pupils; a COWbOY I be nccompanied by Eunice Bur. 
dance by Janet Nelson, a Lambeth gel", 
Walk tup danoe by Mary Helen The committee in charle of ~_ 
Seemuth , un acrobatic dance by dance includes Mr. and Mrs, J, J. 
Miss Irwin and an Indian dance Hinman, Prof. and Mrs Earl Hal-, 
by Nedra and Dorothy Smlth, per, Dr. and Mrs, Dean Lilr" 
Dorothy Crain, Dopna Mae Tay· Mr, and Mrs, Myron J. Walke, 
lor and Mill Seemuth. All will and Mr. and Mn, Herbert JU ... 

" . 
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developed. Australla is going for 
baseball. The EOilish across the 
ocean like the spb [t of the game. 
the colnj)eti lion it pl'Ovi~es and the 
participating interest the specta
tors en./o . 

It looks like baseball in Aus
tralia will have a long stay. An
ollier American sport goes abl·oad. 

Centu.ries 
01 
Progres. 
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Stewart Says-
ConkJ'ess Reveat's 
AmazlnlJ" IrftorUice 
Over Soulh America 

By CHA.RLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

~UNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers , \ 

HELEN WARD, 
... brunette fJrst lady of swing 

lormer1y willi Benny Goodinati's 
band. will guest with Bob Crosby 
and his Dixieland swlngsters on 
their second sponsored program 
this evening at 7:30 on CBS . 

IF 1'o.U HBAIl 
... Freddt~ MoiJoe's 'orchl.tra 

on (he air, , jeMurlnt 1iell.~ 
rhythms, don" IL'ltuiti therf .. i ad. 
other maestro' ptr'lHna- Frankie 
Masters' idea. MISters anti hit 
band have ft\8de. ,several re~otf.: 
Inrt using 'he Moljt06 tame. I , 

THE ROUNDTRIP 01 the first 
Entered as second elMS mail Atlantic passenger service by 

- matter at the poslol!ice at Iowa plane was completed Saturday. 
'CIty, Iowa, under the act of con-

' ll'fSlI ot March 2, 1879. The New York City police depart-

What this country doesn't know 
about South America would flU a 
library i( it were put in print. 
The profundity 01 our ignorance 
concerning the southern republics 
is be<lutJfully brough t out by the 
congressional debate over Presi
dent Roosevelt's ~Ian to lend 
$500.000.000 to foreign peoples, 
thus iliding In the developmfmt of 
their resources and stUnulating 
our trade with theln. He has prin
cipally in mjnd, of course, the 
nations below the Caribbean, be· 
cause they have plenty of re
sources to devebp; the older world 
is pretty wiHl 'developed already. 

SonptrellJ Ward wiU sing 
"Comes Love" for hel' guest ap
pearahce on 'he show and Johnny 
Mercer wlU do one of his Calypso 
specials. 

,~ I 

Edward G.. I!.obinson's "811i: 
Town" series will take a 10·we~k: 
vatation Iroln the air lanes ' aftit' 
the broadcast Uti ,evening I\.t I. 
The show Is hearQ. pver CBS sta
tions. 

_ _ ___ ment has added an aviation unit 
• ~ Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per yeal'; by carrier, 15 cents 
.wee kl,y , $5 per year. - ---- ------

The AllsocJated Press is exclu
;i)vely entitled to use 101' republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise 
uedlted in this paper and also 

. the local neWs published herein. 
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We Still 
, Like The , 
; first Lady 
, MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSE
' VELT has been dlffcrent than 

most first ladles. She has ta kC!n 
,;fin active part in cel'iain worth

while activities; "he has lought 
:~gresslvely for the things she be

lieves. .... 
As a result Mrs. Roosevelt has 

'bhll allacked by the polltical op
ponents of her husband and by 

'~'!Irious subversive factions. • 
Bccaus wc admire the first 

.J4Idy and believe that hel' activities 
,or more truJy merlcan than 
those of her critics, many of whom 
-nave found their inspiration in 
the foreign "isms." we take this 
patriotic occasion to voice OUI' ad
m iration. 
~:. At Richmond, Va., Sunday MI·S. 

• Roosevelt assertcd again hcr faith 
. . jl) Altv'l'ican Idenls thai many 
•. "pave forgotten. 
• ~ , At the cori!erence of the Na-

tional AS$ocia lion for the Ad
",vancement of Colored People Mrs. 
ItRooseveJt presented th Spingarn 

medal to Marian And rson, noied 
Negro singer. There are those who 

will critiCize tbe firsl lady for sucb 
-"Ift:Livity. We Hhd, rather, lbat in 
-;howing such evidence or faith in 

the principle pI cquaiily sbc has 
set an example that her critics 
WJght take as a lesson. 
• In a rr.cent issue of "Thc Wcckly 
:8lberatlon," a Jew-pcrsecuting 
publication from Asheville, S. C., 
which ca Us ltse\.f a "Journal of 
Aggressive Patriotism," the first 
lady is tak d over the coals in an 
article tJtled, "Mrs. Roosevelt Docs 
Her Stuff for the Communists." 

The anonymous article objects 
to Mrs. Roosevelt in these terms: 

"Is tbe wife of the President of 
thl! United StaLes a Communist, or 

to its forces. 
Contrast these developments 

'with the I eplica of a 1910 airplane 
which iewa CitJalls saw at the 
municipal airport this week end. 
You will then have a vivid picture 
of how faJ' aviatJon has come In 
a short time. 

There are centuries of progress 
between the skelelon plane of 1910 
ahd the giant transports which 
stop daily at Iowa City. We must 
remember. however, that thcse 
centuries of progress have been 
made in only a few decades. 

If there is any Icsson connected 
with the Iowa City centennial 
celebratloh it Is testimony to our 
break-neck development in these 
lew decades. 

We should find optimism In 
realization of the propbrtJons Of 
our achievements. It Is no wonder 
we have had little time to solve 
the problems that this develop
ment has brought. 

We may expect continued de
velopment of our civilization in 
the next 100 years-airplanes with 
capabilities we I1dW bEil1e\!1! lli
credulous. 

We mr,y also expect "timc out" 
to let (lill' thinking and actIons 
catch up with our material prog-
ress. 

Worked 
Up From 
Scratch 

"I'VE GOT you under my skin." 
That's the song Iowa Cltia'hs can 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

hum these days. Maybe Jl's the , 
heat. Perhaps it's the damp NEW YORK- Pardon me ir I' after this N.B.C. received a fran- .try to escape from Ellis Island. 
weather. At any ra te, more than se rtl 10 be harping on Ellis Island tic cable from one of Toscanlni's Only one has tricd it in the last 
a wee bit of touchiness has been this week. but the placc fascinates secretaries. five years-and he didn't succeed. 
al'oused by the mite listed as I me, and hcre are a couple of "The Maestro," it said, "has lost This feHow was being taken out 
"chigger" 1>y Webster. stories you s~o~ld know: . his passport." to a liner for thc return to Eu-

. . . The commiSSIOner of Immlgra- Now this is serious business. rope, and he asked the commis· 
A~thortties ?n parasItic. forms tion is Rudolph Reimer, a big. Whcn you come to Amcrica you sioncr if he wouldn't let him ride 

movlDg by their own volition tell white-haired fellow with twink- can't get in without a passport and from the IsJand to the ship with
us that chiggers hllve six legs. ling eyes and a booming voice. He a visa. Toscanini had lost his. out handcuffs . Thc requcst was 
They inhat5it woods and bushes. used to be a merchant. He has And he was already at sea . The granted, and five minutcs later 
In the summer ihHabitahts of our always been a banker. Onc of his ~nvrtriable procedure would b to the fellow madc a ieaping dive 
fair city also set out fClt bosky ancestors was the 25th mayor of send him back until his dirricul- inlo the bay . He ~ tartcd to swim 
dells. Six legs make beitel' time New York. but that was back in ties wre straighten d·. ollt. Wasn't strongly for the opposite shore, 
than two; therefore chiggers soon 1700, when the Dutch had it, and there anything, N.B.C. wanted to but the swirling tides around Ellis 
overtake their prey. The more you as the mayor only scrved one know, that the commissioner Island are enough to turn back: 
try to track them down the more year, the commIssioner wonders could do in this extrcmity. any man. HaH drowned , the 
( dryly whether hIS ancestor madc Well, the commissioner thought escapee finally grabbed a rope 
hey Uckl~ your skin. You scratch enough in tha t time to retire. it over for a moment. He enjoys a which the ferry crew tossed to 

and they Itch ... sort of a 50-50 Out at Ellis Island the commis- laugh occasionally. So he said, him. And in spite of the commis· 
Ilroposition. sloner is head man. Whcn any· "WeU, we might work out some- sioncr's original order the pris-

Ah yes, it's ave. y vicious circle thing goes awry he is the one to thing. Toscanini has been over oner completed the journey to 
that OUI' liltIe friends travel. But consult. Therefore it was logical here 50 times. He isn't going to the ship in il'ons. 
the moral of the slory is never to that the National Broadcasting run away. He can't hide. Tell you • • • 
let ahythhig gef under your skin. company should have hastily tele-I what I' ll do-.I'll parole him to An aged beggar is plying Man-

phoned the commissioner one day the custody of his wife-and that's hattan 's upper West Side with a 
several months ago. 1'hey were in punishment enough Ior any man." new bag of musical tricks to calJ 
a quandary. • • • attention to his need for cash. His 

The presidenti~1 s u g g est ion 
meets with a deal or OPPOSition 
on CapItol Hill. Senator Borah is 
especially votal ' on the subject. 
He says we lost lpts more tlian a 
sufficiency of Yankee money in 
~atin America in. early post·war 
yeats and ought to get that back 
before we blow in any more. 

Besides, Senator johnson of 
CaUtornla got a law'enacted which 
prbhiblts the cxtensloh ot IUl'ther 
credits to governments which are 
in default to us n6w. 

Being no financier, I don't ven
ture to recomrllend South Ameri
can Invcstments, but I d9 say that 
Senator Borah's arguments against 
theln are np good. Possibly there 
are OTHER arguments that will 
hold water, but the Idabo sQlon 
doesn't mention them. , 

Inter-dotrel1lmenbl Loans 

"Little Rook Getaway," original 
Crosby band tune featuring piano 
playing Joe SulUvan, will be the 
highlight of the half-hour show. 
"Beer Barrel Polka" wilt also be 
played tonllJ"ht. 

RAYMOND EbwAtin JOHNSON, 
. . . ace radio actor for whom 

Arch Oboler writes many of his 
NBC Saturday plays, has been 
sIgned to play the lead in Mr. 
District Attorriey. 

With the "torch" of a national 
arson gang In jail awaiting trial 
for murder, Mr. District Attorney 
se's his men oil the trail of 'be 
hlgher·up tonlrht at 8 over NBC
Red. 

..&~ I' 
THE STORX' OF , 

, .. a ,mJslnte~d cable ,me_· 
sale which ~nt I~'he .battlesh!t 
Maine '0 lis dqoll) ·.and Jlrempltat
ed the Spanlsh-)UDerlc.n, wac wlU 
be revealed "by 'Walter Seott 
Merrlwca_her, Chadeston news
paper editor, ,. ~f".. be aJlPdli 
wUh Gabtlel HeaMer. oil ' "We •. ~ 
People," over · CB&, this eveaw 
at 7. \ "'L ' . " 

-.....a-+-:l ,I ~ 

Two ,good dance bands 011 spon
sored prograihs toriilJht - Attie 
Shaw, the new .. ldng ·of swing, 
over the NBC~Btu~ ,network at 7 
o'clock and Hal ·'Kemp p.reseriUni 
"Time to Shine" over ·CBS at 8. 

j~ 

SIGl\'IUND ,SI1AETH. 
... musical autbority national

ly known as 'he "Tune Detedive," 
will reve., the "torY about two 
of A.merica's ~st-kb(JWJi pau:.lcJ~t! 
tunes, "Dlxle" . ,aDd ");'lIIIk~ 
Doodle" when he.I Jues", Oft tile 
"Inside Storr': .. prorram. at 8;~O 
tonlrht over ~C,Blue staiioDi. 

Ne w addi tions to the cast (or 
the second broadcast are Maurice 
Franklin, Julian Noa and Frank 
Reddick. EIMnote Silver, Ken 
Daigneau, Leonard Doyle and Paui 
Steward will again be heard in 
the roles of "Miss Rand," " Davis," 
"Harrington" and " Boss." 

In the IiI'st place, the Johnson 
law applies to intet-goVern/TIent81 AMONG~T-,Ilf!--~ BEST 
loans. Our wartfme loanS to EuJ 

rope WERE made to governtnents, HA.RRY SALTER'S For t:B,"ay 
which (with Finland's honorable orchestra will prl)Vide &he 6-BilJ" Town, Edward O. RoblD-

t · ) th ... h 1 h I I b k d d I 80n, CBS. " excep Ion ey SIne" ave we 5 • mus ca ac &Toun an cue mus e 6-Johnny ,Pres-:llis, NBC:1le4. 
cd on up 10 date. 'fhat's one thing. and Ed Byron wiU direct. 630-Tuesday, .NIJb' Pacty Wltll -
• Our South American defaults Dick PoweLi, CBS: . 
havc been PRIVATE defaults, due A medley Irom "No, No Nan- 6:30-Inlormatl05l, Plelise, .Nic-
to individual North American cap· ette," popular Broadway hit of 
itallsts' injudicious investmcnts. I several seasons back, highlights BI~~Melody ' aWl Madnell8 Wl&h 
don't contertd that they weren't, in the musical portion of the "John- Artie Shaw,IYSC.Bille. 
many cases, thimble-rigged, but ny P.re~nts" program over the 1-BaUle kl the Sexes, NBC-
that happens to cal'eless inveslors NBC-Red network this everting . ', 

h th Red. - , 
and poor managers ere a ome. a1; 6. 7-We, tile :Peopl~ wl~ GabPMt 

The list 01 these insh1nees would HelUter, CBS. ·J "· '. ' •• 

be too long to recite in detail, 'but JOHNNY GREEN, 7:3" _ Bot, trosby's brche.tta. 
I'll refer to one that I observed at dirtcUnr the mbsltal 11or- CBS . 
first hand while in thc newspaper lions of ihe sboW. wiU present 7 :30 
business in Argentina . It's eharac· "Sometlmes I'm Happy" and "Tea. Red • 
teristic. for Two." 8-1f I Had the Chance, NBC-

A North Americanly inspired Blue. ' . 
concern known as fhe Interna- 11· .... Also included on the program 8-Mr. DistrIct Attorney, NBv 
ttiOnal protdupcts comp~I1Y rtetSlolVed will be "I'm Happy about the Red. ,., ' 
o promo e araguay s ca e re- Whole Thing," "White SaDs" and 8-Time to Shiite, Hal K.tmJ\, 

sources. It required oodles of . 
Paraguayan range on which to "Sam, the Vegetable ~alln'b" Tdhe C~~3O-ln8Ide., , j;l,O[Y, New. iii. 
raise the critters and established rest of the program WI e e· In 

voted to another of "The World's hind the headJJI).t:'~ NBC-Blue. 
a big I?ack:'~g plant (called there Greatest Stories" dr am~ adapted 9 _ Dance M.ti.lie, NBC, cis. 
a "fngorlflco") I at' Asuncion. 1_ • 
About 20 millions went inlo the' _fo_r_ra_d_i_o_o...:y:..-.M_ax_._M_a_rc_in_. ____ MB_s_. ____ -:-.....:.._---;--. 

entel::!~~portation Monopoly OFFICIAL DAILY BUtLETI~ 
But the company's stuff had to . 11. 

Hems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Ire sclletl
ulM In the summer session offICe, W-9, East ~~.~I 
Ittms for the GENERAL NOl'lCES"ace de""'leq 
wUh the campus editor of The 1)I&IIy Imtiut, '" 
may be placed in 'be bill( prori4ed for &heir .e. 
posit In' the offices 01 The DallT 10MI'; oaNIUll 
NOTICES must be at The Dally 'IIWa.n by 4:;Jt .... 
the day precedlna: first publication; notices ","I 
NOT be accepteu b Y telg.~one. and mut hfI 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRI N • ill SIGNED b, 
& respon.lble person. J', • , . 
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is shl! not? If she Is hot a Com
munist, then what Is sbe doing by 
apllearihg betor al1 otJenly recog
nIzed C(lmmunistic orlt,anization ,~ 

lilte the Workers' Alliance and 
)peaking words of approval al:1d 
encouragement for their ends and 
aims1 On the othe" hand, if she Is 

• • • Epilog : But thcy didn't have to chief article-in-trade is his rendi-
This was the lime of the cele· do that. When Toscanini arrived tion of a chjrlnet dueL Hc dbes 

bratect tUf between Mussolini and he had his passport. At the last this fetching Il We [eat on two 
the great Toscanltli. You read moment it had been rushed clarinets, one stuck in either side 
plenty about that in thc newspa- aboard. The maestro didn't know of his mouth. From a stunt stand
pets. In an' case, Toscanilll was lhis until next day . point, it's great stuff. But, to a 
due in this country for a sel'les of lncidentuily, few of those de- music·loving ear, it's somewhat 
concef'l.s. He boal'ded ship. Shortly tained or awaiting exclusion ever worse than awful. 

be shipped by water down ' the 
Paraguay and Parana rivers (com
parable to the Mts,s,oUl;.i and Missi
ssippi) from Asuncion to Atlantic 
tide water, in order to get any
where. Well, the oniy transporta
tion was by way of a iocal outfit 
yclept the Mihanovich Ime. The 
Mihanovich' line, havin:g a monop· 
oly, charged 50 inuch that the In
ternational couldn't make money. 
Accordingly, the International de· 
cided to Dl.lild a couple of boats of 
its own. 

It built 'em-up in the United 
States. They were dand)" boats. 
They cost· arouhd a mi Ilion apiece. 
They came down the Atlantic un
der their own pnwer. I was on one 
oi them olf Buenos Aires. She was 
a corker. 

"" . ' I ,,\. 

Urrl1rer8ity Calendar . . ... 
Tuelday, July 4 Potter who has jUst passed hls'70th 

Independence day ; classes sUs- birthday, senate" clultnber, .' old 
pend@d. Capltdl. ~ 

10:00 a.m. to n;oo m.; 2:00 to 8:00 p.m. - ' Lecture by Deah-
4:00 p.m.; 6:011 to 8:00 p.m. - Re- Emeritus Carl E~ Seashore, "SOme 
corded music program, Iowa Un- New Approaches to 'the Seiehee of 
ion music room. the Voice." Chemistry Ifudltor-

a Communist, whai is she doing 
as the wife of &be President of &be 
United Staks?" 

• • • 
"This is Americn being bell'ayed 

at the top! " shouts the "Libera-
tlon ." 
, Such tommyrot is, in our opin
~, un-American ahd , is much 
more dll11gerous 10 the welfare of 
democracy than any words of 
whatever sort lhat the first lady 
may have spoken belore an organ
ization whkh is in sympathy with 

Utlcal party legally recognized 
thorougbly within the law. 

l{ i our belief tha t any of the 
rady's activities would stand 

~asurement on the ConsllWtion
.. yardstick. Her pleas for equal
. .ttl. lor (lpportuint;v and humani
~arianism are nothing less than 
echoes from primary demOcratic 
documenlc;. 

At Rlchmorid Sunday Mrs. Roo
at! eIt told Marian Anderson, 
,lYour achievement far transcends 
11II1y color 01' creed." 

In her speech, Mrs. Roosevelt 
ltid, "People ~annqt ~r?w up good 
;;t!zens unless wi Jh'b1fide good 
envitonmE'nt for all the people. 
., "In the pnd the price we pay for 
peol'le not tit to be citizens is far 
,c-eater than the sacrifice we must 
~ake to provide decen~ environ-
ment." 

Unless we misundersta,nd wbat 
the iouri'(je.rs of democracy were 
trying to achieve, Mrs. Roosevelt 

~must be ranked as one of the best 
'ot democracy's defenders and 
buIlders. ..,. 

w 

Bmeball 

THEY'IlE GIlEEK to us 
Once mo e Great Britain is 

cC'nsoUdatlng Its relatiotts with 
GreeCe. THl! British guarantee 
to that country was (7i'ecedea by 
the visit of the London Old Vic 
company to Atflen§, and ha's hOw 
been followed by a return vJsii, 
a~ranged by the British couhcil, 
from the Greek Royal thl!ater to 
Lindon. IN these Circti~tan'ces, 
when Greece Is In tlll! thoitgJ'tts 
of alJ poiitlcally lind a'l'tlstlca.ll3' 
ntiMed ~ople, it ik enUrely na
tural and proper that the ElgIn 
Marbles shoula agshi ~ in tb~ 
forefront of J)ubUc attention. 

The Greeks mainlain that the 
marbles should t>e rettmte<i 10 
tlie Pa'.l'thellOir, whence Lotd El
gin, witH official Permissidn, rl!· 
moved them over a certtury ago. 
And they sUP!1ort this eontehtlon 
v/ith Ule argum~nt supplied ihl!m 
by thli art critic, Mr. Ro/>ert 
Byron, that by an unwise proc&s 
of cleaning, tHe mUsetlh1 lIuthori
t;es have ret!ently destroyed th1! 
patina of ages whIch formerly 
lay upon them. 

These . various controversies 
have led only to Qne (1eflrtHe 
result. They have confirmed the 
fdct that, aftE·r. centuries of learn
ed research and devoted study, 
there yet remain many gaps in 
the modern knowledge of ancient 
Greece. No one for a thousand 
years, with one doubtful excep· 
tion, has seen a genuine. orig. 
inal piece of ancient Greek 
l culpture. The statues that fill the 
gteat museums lire cblit:ottl!d 
'Iagments dug up at various times 
which may not belong to the 
~'me works. It is not even k1t~h 
when the patina got on to the 
l,!'1'eat Greek statues; for these 
were "Improved" so much by 
the Renaissance restorers that a 

Goes To 
~wtralul. 

I h igh degree of polish may easily 
have beeh added at the same 
time. Only one thing seems to be 
Cf'rtain-that the Elgin Marbles 
ote destined always to be the 
cen~r Qf argument and admira
{ibn:' 

ONLY A SHORT time ago base
ban was Introduced into Australia. 
'Although the game is not wen or

- ~Qnized .th~re and ireat teams like 
~'-xnlei'ica'ri niries liaVe iIlor JlCt .:.....1'b.;. Qlu'YUi.it lii&eillll" __ tot 

================:=======:=-===== I routine use, the incidence fell to But they both had one draw-

H E A L T H H I N T S a fraction of one per cent. In the back. They'd been planned to float 
Civil war, before tetanus anti- in Atlantic salt water. In tbe fresh 

By Logan Clendening, M. O. 
toxin was developed. the loci· fluid of tho P..arana and Paraguay 
dence of tetanus was one to 487 rivers they drew so much juice 
pounds. In the world war, when that they couldn't naviga4! either 
tetanus antitoxin was routinel,y of the tw,? except lit exceptionally 

We took occasion to sound ourtof teLanus as the nature of the used, the incidence in the Ameri- high stages of the ,respective 
regular Follrth of July warning wound. Open wouhds are least can armies was one to 6,224 streams. 
last Saturday, particularly poiht- liable to the infection. while wounds. . Due 10 Illis and a few other two 
ing out the danger of small chilo punctured or lacerated wounds are Tetanus antitoxin is made by or three million-d,ollar 0 ersights 
dren playIng with so-called harm- most liable. Very trivial wounds, immunizing horses and is held in the International PrcxJucts com
less fireworks and, more particu- even a pin prick, have been solution in horse serum. It is given paDY presently popped for its 
larly, playing with them without known to develop tetanus at the 'under the skin. About a 'week whole 20 mUllons. ' 
adult supervision. This latter (laI\- base. . atter injection, in most cases, Whose Fault Is H? 
gel' Is very real on the few days Trustworlhy Preventative there appeal'S a serum rash which ' It doesn 't seem to ' me that South 
before and the few days aUer the Tetanus antitoxin is a specific lasts a day or two and is annoy- America should be held to account 
Fourth, when "bootleg" celebra- and trustworthy preventaHve. In ing, but is not dangerous. for mlslak,es like this. 
tlons are carried on. the World war, before its use be· There are a numJ>er of North 

But now that lhe Fourth Is ac- came universal alter wounds, the The Chinese name for China is American companies that know 
tually here, let us give some prac' incidence of lockjaw among the "Ta Chung·Hua Min-Kuo." The their foreign stuff- International 
ticaJ advice about fireworks in- wounded was shocking. After itsJaps' name for it is West Japan. Harvest~r, Genl:,l'al Electric, Sing-
juries, because in spite of all the er Sewing Machine, e't cetera. 
warnings and in spite of all the SOT S h JpnOOK B R J S They don 't howl. Tbey adapt 
good intentions, some celebration C T '8 Cn.fl D Y • • colt 'emselve~. . : .... 
is ceriainly going to be carried on. Ch.aps like Senator Borah, who 

Fireworks burns are more pain· never were south of Washington, 
ful than other burns because of are the Ones who . yell : 
the chemicals carried into the 
wound. In treatment of these 
burns cerlain acids and oils are 
generally prescribed by the doc
lor. 

Deep Lacerations 
In deep lacerations the doctor 

is sure to bring up the advisability 
of using tetanus antitoxin as a 
preventive of lockjaw. Tbe decl
sibn is usually up to the parents. 

No LaW8 Toj~re"ent 
Outdoor.. Casket Display 

TULSA, Oli;la. '(AP)-It a j'uilk 
deale!' wants to display funeral 
caskets in his front· yard tbat's his 
business and ' the police can't in
terfere, says the Tulsa chief. 

Neighbors complained their bus
i ness was falling off because cus
tomers wouldn't pass the exhibit 
of eight cas\{ets the junk man as
sembled. 

The pol ice chief thumbed 
through the ordinartces and said 
none apparently covered ' casket 
dlsplars. The junk dealer was try
ir!g to sell the caskets, of glass 
cdnstl'uction. for "excellent gold 
fish bOWls." 

Wedneeday, July 5 
3:10 p.m.--Campus forum, "Th~ 

British Etni>ire and the War 
Crisis," Prof. W. Ross Livingston, 
leader, house chamber. Old Cap
itol. 

7:00 lI.m. - Physics demonstra
tIon lecttire, "Television," by Prof. 
John Eldridge. physics auditor
ium, physics building, room 301. 

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m.i 4:00 to 
6:00 ,.m. - Recorded music pro
gra~, Iowa Union music room. 

Thursday. July 6 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; 3:00 to 

5:~ p.m.; 8:00 to 10:00 p.m. - Re
corded music program, Iowa Un
ion music room. 

4:10 p.m. - Under the auspices 
of Eta Sigma Phi a meeting of tri
bute : lind congbttllatloh will be 
held in honor of Prof. Franklin H . 

ium. 
Frlda., ,1 July '7 

to:GG a.m. to 12:10 In.; ,:01 to 
8:110 p.m. - Recorded music' pro
gram, Iowa Uniod mUsic room. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer ses~on 
lecture, Dr. Wal'tet It Judd, medi
cal missionary and' eye-Witness of 
current eventS In China, west 
approach, Old Ca-pitol. 

SaturdllJ',:',f'aly II 
9:00 a.m. -'- 'Round table dis

cussion led by Dr: Walter Judd, 
house chamber, CUd Capitol" 

to:db a.m. til lz:841 m.; 3:" to 
5:" p.m. - Recorded musit!1prd
gram, Iowa Unio'hmuslt roon!:. 

7:00 to 9:" P.m. ~ All-UnWer-
sHy play ttight, ftetdhouse. . 

Sdnd"j' ,fub- • ,. 
2:311 to He , .... ~ 1 :30 te 41" 

p.m. - Ilecotde<i mUsic ptojil~ 
Iowa Union muslo rodln. , . 

General Notices "'J 'l~ I. . 
Summer Sea.~it.n tnstructional may be phoned ,to · the . women:. 

slaIr .. li!.~ gymnasium, exchah.~ 723, or 11.-
Kurt Lenser will conduct a six. natures placed on the entry c~ 

man football clllllc beginning July on the bulleti'llbol\i-d at ~the ,wi!-
5. This cUnic is open to all stu- men's gymnaslbht. '" "., .. 
dents re.istered In the university MIRIAM TAYLOR , 
without exira fees. Class work .. '":'"'+t- .. , . 
wlll be conducted In the theory Llbrar, Hlldrs .. ' 
as . well ,as the practical end 01 The ulllversl ty I1brarles wJll' bi 
six-man football and the work closed Mondafj ~l" S! and .'11u'" 
will take place In the fieldhouse day. July 4, Reserve bOoks mit 
daily at 4 p.ln. The first class be withdrawn , for, overnllht U .. 
will meet Juiy 5 In the gyrjihasl- at 8:30 p.m. Sa~ilrda,., Jtl17 11 
urn at the north end of the and will be due lit 8 a.tn. wi!d-
fieldhouse. I nesdDY, July~ . ' , 

E. G. SCHROEDER GRACE VAf:{ W9RM£R, 

BadnUaton Tournament 
AnyonE\. interested in playing 

Badminton is invited to sign up for 
the women's 01' men's slngle's 
badminton tournament to be play
ed off at the women's gymnasium 
beginning July 5. Rackets and 
&huttte cocks wlll be provided and 

:, ~ctlni Dit~ 

Tribbte to profel8Or 'Potter 

Certainly in any doubtful case, 
where there is a possibil1ty of 
street dil·t having contaminated 
the wound. tetanus antitoxin 
should be used. It seems II sHame 
that people should hesitate-be
cause of the ancient prejudiCe 
against a "serum"-to give their 
children the benefit Of protection 
al8111st JockJaw, b~c,l.lse. rare as , 
the disease is and remote as the 
chances of infection are. the dis
ease Itself Is sp terrible and the 
consequences shOUld infection oc
cur, So tragic, that any method of 
prevention should be eagerly ac-
cepted. . 
. The size 01 the wound has not 
is iiluclJ 10 'do ' with Jh~ pdsslbiL1ty 

Hillsboro, N. C" has 8 clock may be checked out tor the game 
in the towel' of the courthouse from the mnin office. Thl'-c:outt~ 
which was presented to· Ute town \\/111 be ovnlloble 101' 7. 8 G\ld t 1 
by Geor,e. II .wben it was the o'clock In the mornlhg !l11~ 1, 2 
provUiional ea,'''' Qf ~inj'..JitaIlt, 'anj ' t::-4 .• f tJ.1_:ltf.tSrI\dc:lIl. Irttrl •• 

A tribute meeun, in honor ~ 
Prof . Frankijn }{. 'Potter, who II 
lust completlrl; . ~4 .)'ears of ,JeI'V
Ice to the IIhlvt;!r~lty. wUl W held 
In the 8enate ~\l.m~t;r of. Old Capt
Itol, ThllrsdllY ~f~i1tc:Wh, .. Jutt 
at 4:10. Let_~~on.tatula~olI 
will be , "cnd fl'om ,,1oNllen! co!· 
\('(\ltl.l~ It\ iown iu1d th~= 
thd Mttl.ll1, trltlhHs dt 

(See BULLET}N:~Pd" ?,.,. . '>1 
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Many Engagemenls, Weddings Old Wire Message Recalls Family Ties I Church Groups/irulk"" Selec! 
Reve I d by University AI· • •• •.• ••• , Hold M t- O .. tstandang a e , umm m UTi link O · , I ee.ID!!S "r'ha'·J-":'r Boy·' "estern nion races Telegram . ing Idest Settlen in County O".,Ire., 

fity, Mr. Bigprt Is the SOIl of the ,------------------------------------- Durina Week . Myrtle Talkingto~ 
Francis Gmntham 
Were Wed Recently 

late John, Blggart ~d Mrs. Big. "I will come Immediately." - Johnson counly James McColUster, During !Ill thb time Hall had been ~ Vandyk.,., fOatees, a1deburYl!!, 
cart of Dixon, Ill. He was erad- Lydia ·Corwin, oldest son of Chllrles, purchased the Dlent as well as the Western dark beards, light beards and 
\loled from the Dixon high sc!JooI Thus read a telegram found In an 800 acre farm in East Lucas Union operator for Carthage. Glad Hand Prayer just plain bellTds decorated the 

d "" the attic of the old James McCol- township from Philip Clark. Thel'e faces of men adjudged winners 
an'rh:t~~~ed CO~~I:el~e;;'l1::re. if lister home located about one mile he lived for the rest ot his lite, All telegraph messalres hod to Circle Will Meet on,! rUDnel1l-Up in t!Je contest 

Many wedding and enga.rement wooding trip throulrh the east. south of Iowa City. The message built 'nd developed the place into be relayed to Sprinil'ield, Ill., WI',h Mrs. Duhell sponsored yesterday afternoon by 
announcements have been made Mr, and Mrs. Cur lson will make was addressed to Ja~es J.fcCol- one of the finest farms in Johnson from where they were sent on. the Whisker club. 

Will Attend 
Conventions .. 
On West Coast 

Iowa Cit)' People 
Will Leave Today 
For Portland, Oregon 

" 

by university alumni and former their home in Lexington, Nt!b., lister ~nd ~as from hIS sister who county. The records of the company show- Cyril Katzenmeyer, John Lud- - --
students in variOUS Iowa com. where Mr. Carlson is employed then lived In Carthage, Mo. The orllrinal farm as purchased ed that Hall dispatched Lydia "Walking with GOd" will be the wig, Hal.'land Sp'rlnJde, Jack Attorney Pauline Kelley, Mrs. 
munitles recently, as an engineer with tIle Ameri-I It was received in Iowa City by Clark wos the same land as Corwin's mel'5alrl! to James Mc- I topic which Gretchen Floyd will Crayne and AI Dl'%yclmski were I Frank Kelley, Regina Schneider 

-- ('an Telephone and Telegraph Oct. 11, 1876 - not exactly a had been ,a few years previpus, Collister In Iowa City Oct, 19" discuss at a meeting 01 the Glad named 1A(inners by the judges and Henry Schneider, 502 Iowa 
" Talldndon·GranUuam company. Mr, Biggart is in cha-rg., lOO'year oJd relic as are many on granted \0 Clark by the ,overn- 1876, Hand Prayer circll' tomorrow at 8 and awarded pri2:es ot $4 each. avenue, will leave today tor Port-
Myrtle Talkington, daughter of of the home electrical equipment I display, but an investigation car· ment. The farm then, was trans- Hall later was transferred to p,m, in the home or Mrs, Susan HO{lorable tnenUon prizes of land, Ore" where Attorney Kel"y 

Mr, and 'Mrs, Scott Talkin.ton of department of the Dixon Hard- fied on through the records of the ferred from the government ~ other stations, was in the banking i Dubell, 1211 Keokuk street. II went to, Fred Schultz, Harold and Miss Schneider will attend 
DeWitt, and Francis A. Grantham, v,are cOmpallY at Dixon, Ill, Western Union Telegraph com· Clark, Crom Clark to McCollister business for a while until he -- Donnelly, Roy BlJtterbaugh, Max the national convention of the AI-
son of Mr. and Mrs, H, A, Where he and his bride will mak~ pany reveal thllt there is a truly and ~ still in the name of James was ca<lght In a panic in the I Christian Lee and Qert Louls, I trusa club, July 5, 6, 7 and 8 . . 
Grantham of DeWitt, we ... mar- their home., centennial significance behind the McCollister and is still the ori- "mineties!" atter which he return· Mrs . Emil Boerner will be In Qua lit yin, c.ontestants were Later they will go to San Fran-
ried recently at the Lit tie message in the old telearam. ,ina I 800 acre tract. ed to the railroad and telelraph I charge of the lesson at the meet- m~mbers of the Wl1iSke,· club, cisco, Cal., where Attorney Kelley 
Brown church near Nashua . At· Lydia Corwin and James McCol· Judie McCollister resided on the business unUI he was retired , Af- ing of the Caroline Pearre division dressed ' in centennial garb and w\1l attend the national I;onven-

· tendants were Grace Chandler of TO' D AY Ust~r were two of seven .children Pleasant Valley farm un!.! I hi!! ter retirement he went to spring-I of the missionary society 01 the wearer, of centennial buttons, tion of the American Bar associa-
DeWitt and Fred Grantham of of Judge Charles McCollister, one ' death referred to in the telegram ' flelq, Mo., wtJere he lived until Christian church tomorrow at 2:30 Judges 01 ,the contest were tion, They will then go to H'awllii. 
:Belle Plaine. of the earliest settlers in johnson of 1876, His seven children have ' his death, I p,m. in the home of Mrs, G. F. Prof. Louis Pelzer, Car) Cone, Attorney Kelley Is official dele-

Mrs, Grantham was gradUated _ 1f'7,'t L ('ounty and one of the foremost descended thrQugh Jo~nson coun· t George Corwin, a son of Lydia Gardner, 905 S, Summit street. Ed Rober, Art Ande'fson and gate from the local Altrusa club, 
from the DeWitt high school In ". R men in early history of the coun- ty history and today lrulke up Corwin is at present In the gro- -- Tom Murray. and Miss Schneider is alternate: 
1935 and has been employed as W' SUI ty and Iowa City , some of the county's and Iowa cery business in Carthage at the St. Wencrslaus Addie Schaft, also a member, of 
assistant in the ollice ot Dr, F. F. Judlre Charles McCollister was City's most prominent families, ale 01 81. Mr. Corwin said in a Btidge and uechre will be play- ' the local group , left Saturd/l1 
Benson in DeWitt. Mr. Grantham born in Maryland in 1799 and As tor the telellram itselt, the letter , that he loafed quite a bit ed by the members of St. Wences- N oied Editor night for St. Paul, Minn., whKe 
was graduated from the DeWitt moved to Ohio with his parents in Western Union company traced at the depot and was well ac- Illus' Ladies club wh n they meet h b d d . 1 trai t 
hi'h school lind attended CQr- TODAY'S PROGRAMS 1803, He grew up and was it back to Carthage and to the Quain ted With Hall, the telegraph this aftemoon at 2:15 in the Will Deliv' er ~o~tla~~~ ~h.,a w~~e:::o atten~ J:! 
nel} coll'ege ,and the university . He WSUI does not broadcast today. schooled in Ohio near ChillJcothe. sender revealing a very interest- operator. Corwin said ,"He (Hall) church parlors, convention, 
is now manager ol the Ben Frank· __ Robert McCollister, father ot the Ing history from that IIsJ):I!Ct. , was the wh.ole workB in those days --
lin store il'! DeWitt. TOMORROW'S HIOHLIGHTS I judge, was a soldier in the Revo-/ The tirst railroad Into Carthale and had plenty to do," Zion Lutheran R d· r Le t 

The ~ouple will go to Denver The tIlustl'ated Musical Chats lutionary' war, He was Of Scot- was the Memphis, Cartha~e and . While looking through the old' Plans {or an ice cream social a 10 c lIre 
for ' a short wed~ing trip and th,:n pr9'gram . at 3:40 tomorrow will ' Ush ancestry and the ancestors I Northwestern. It e!1tered Carth- tel!l!grsph records, W. E, Loehr,! will be made at 0 meeting ot the 
retu~n to DeWitt to make thell' present Verdi 's Requiem during have been traced back to Old aae JUly 4, 187~, and Joseph W. present i1,ent lor the Frisco line Zion Lutheran Ladies old soc iety 

· home. the SO-rhinute broadcast. This is Scotland,. Hall was estabUshed as its tirst , in C~r~hage, came across several , Thursday at 2:30 p,m, in the 
. the same selection that will be I. Charles McColhstt!f moyed to , aaent, The ro~d was sold under 10Id frel,ht bills . of 1879 signed by I church pal'lol's. 

To~ood-Reynolds presented by the summer session Joh~n county with his Wife and , a foreclosure 01, ]875, and reor· HalJ. - -------

WUJiilJn Allen White 
To Talk on Tolerance 
On National Program 

Men's Gifts 
'39 Tobacco Bag Wa~ 

Suitable Present 
. In a ceremony performed, re- ' chorus Sunday, July 23, a a part ! falTUly about 100 yeanl alo, the ,anized as the Mlssoun and west-/ The o)d telegram message as , F tl Ph . · 

cently in the St. Paul's M\!th- \ ot the recitals of the fine arts I e,cact year not known. He set· ern. well as two other old wires are on : our 1 YSICS 
ollist church in Cedar Rap- fe tivol eek tied in Pleasant Valley township on Under the new lIame it extenc\- ' dlspla,Y Ih tOe local Western Union I . ., Willlam Aile' " .W·hl.te, famous Ladies who found themselves 
ids, Rut h Toogood, d~ughter s w .___ a 1,000 acre tarm known lis the ed we,st to Oswego, Kan" 10 1876 ! office ·Window along with vari- Lecture 'fo Be " r d 'th th bl t tli ' .. I ' Kansas editor, will speak for t!Je ree WI e PYO em 0 Ie nil 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Too-I G t h Nfl Cit "Judge Coleman Farm." It part and was sold to the Frisco in 1879. ous other old articles Including cause 01 toieranc when he makes (cr rather making, in those 1839 
190d of Cedar Rapids, becap!i! the ' . Ire c en euman ~ OW9 Y of this original farm is still in tile Two ycurs later, in 1881 , the I old Currier and Ives pr.ints, an 
bride of Leon Martindale Rey-I wlI con,dud t~~ Evemng Musicale McCollister family. Missouri Pacific built ipto Carth- l old bed warmer, coftee grinder On Telev)·s.·on II radio address from Emporia dllYS) a gi ft tcr a man found ap-
noids of Monmouth III son of p:ogram at 7,30 tomorrow eve· A few years after cOming to age and took over ali othel· roads, and othel' things, 'curing the ,natJQnwide Indepen, p opriate mggestions in the mag-
Mr, and Mrs: Lee J : Re~nolds of nmg. - --- . ...,...~--------- denee da~ cerefTlony 'of the Coun- a; ines 01 the day , 
H to I d ·th I I . cil Against lntoll!rance in Amer- " 

agers wn, n" WI an unc e ' .. yesterday 10 the home of Mr. and Prof. John A , Eld ridge of the lea. it ~ announced, A "segar-case" made beautillil 
of the bridegroom, the Rev. Syl- CUff?rd A, King, viSiting lec· MGt V· -t H J Mrs. Thomas H, Kelley, 432 E. University of Iowa physics depart- The broadcast will be made in Bnd handsome w ith cashmere, 
vester Bmheimer officiating. 1 turer In the , speech department, any ues S lSI ere Bloomington street. Mrs, Delaney ment wlJl present the fourth In a I conj unction wl' th the key ('ere. velvet, s ilk and braid and in-

, will be interviewed on the Visit-
The bride wore a street. length in" Pr~essol' program at 7:45 to- • • • • " • and lIlrs. Kelley are sisters. I series of Six summer physics lec· monies at t~e New York Wor ld's itiaJed in gold or steel beads was 

froc. k of roya.1 blue sheer, WIth night. aye' s Ne'wby WI' II be the ' ' - , - lures tomorrow evening at 7 fair and tbe San Fra ncisco Gol. a we lcome gift, as was a tobacco 
h t d h t I Chicaao R"""'l·den·o Spend Holiday Week 'I k' th h ' d ·t · bag, whi ch ws 1ermed "a VE'n.' V! I e acc~ssorJes an a w I e p c- lriterviewfr. e ..,., 1ft Thomas Kelley, who has been 0 c oc In e p ?,SICS au I on um. den Gate exposition. 

tvre vat. Her shoulder corsag!! was ' .In Bolou}}ek Home , teacb1l1g. In ~Iley, blgh school in ' ~:·ofess~r. EI,?rldge's topic will A pecial ji~-in with Empori& sill table birthday gilt to a gent)e 
a ~pray of camellias. . ,; - " . _. _. .petroit, Mi~h,,: arrive.il yesterday ~e TeleVISion, The two remaln- will brine Mr, White into the na - man." 
", Mrs, R" ey·nolds ~ecel' ved her B,A. TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS r mg talks of the summer schedule I ' i.d h ' h ' I b -------------'I . " tQ $~n<t the 114lJlmer il'\ the home IOnw e prognlm W .IC WI I to • , 
deillee " rom the university and ~~Morn I)g ~.haper - • MJ1l: Sjlm' Smith, 322,·N .. Clinton. Bobbie Kreft, aU of , Chi!:ailo, :are of ~~ p~rents, Mr~ and Mrs. T ,' will be given, by Prof. C. J , Lapp broadcat ' as a . cpast·to-coast GrOVf:r Whalen and other prom· 
has: be.e~ teachin~ in the twfHwau- ,8:15-Federal symphony of ' New street, visited relatives in Aurora, vtsiting in the home of, ~r, and, H. ~elJey;. ·"32 ~, 'Bloomington I of the pbysl~~ dt!partment who hook-u,p of the National Broad- inent public and professional ii,-
k,e-Downer college in Milwallkee, YOI~' • . • .• • 'Ill., .this week, end. ' Mrs. C, M. Holoubek, 814 E , MarJ street Miss Kelley s ..... nt a week ?pened .the selles, with a gr?UP of C'(lstin, company ' from 3 to 3:45 'Ires will participate in t;ie 
*.5, ' D·se-nab; "owan. of Ule Air. " _'_ , _ ' ket street . ·U-'.' ''',. C ~ b f Imterestmg phYSICS expenments (EST) today The program will broadcast. 

.Mr, Reynolds was gradl.lated 8:iO-Morning melodJes, Vivtan Beneke of ' vaca. on~n, . In . ana a e ore under the subject of "Physics Ex· be centered . aro~nd an Ameri- The declaration a natlon1 1 
tnml the Earlham college in Rich- 8:50-~rvi<;e 'repori.S. , Mo,,' visited ' in Iowa ~ity ~~i:~ Dr, William J . Dulin 329 Ellis' cOlTllh.· ere.· !periments - Ten Cents 08 Dozen·" t tu n declarabon of tolerance and rededJcatlon of A~erican Ideals 
~ol\d , Ind" and recel'v .... ""s M,A , . f)...::..Witbin ihe classroom, En,· ' h ' I ' ~ t •. - .--. , eq all·ty Jru'tl'ated b M Wh·t f tol d t do t 
In ~"t '" •. . •. uI'qay', Miss Beneke, an alumna av\!nue, as retur ned lrom ·a tlsh- . . . Ai T M u Y T, J e, 0 erance an ree m as se 
de'&:vee at ' the unive'rsity . He Is !In Iish LiteratUre Betore 1600, Prof, of the' university 'schoOl of ]'our- ing trip in Canada. Dr, Dulin' Dr . . and M,~s .. HO~l\rd Ch~nWn trusans 0 eet George Gordon Battle and United forth ia the American Declara-
instructor of physics at Monmouth Hardin Craig. ' nali1;m, is employed. ' by the ad. is a member 01 (he University and son, WIII~am, .~t Chicago, Members of th? AltJ'usa club f Slates SenalDr ' W, Warren Bar· I tion of Independence, will . be 
o11ege , • , 9:50 - ' Program calendar and hospital staft, , . , Spellt Sunday V\$itlng In ttJe home wiU meet fot' luncheon tomorrow bour, New Jersey, co..chairmon read :lnd adopted at thousands 'ot 

Mr , and Mrs. ReynQlds will weather r~port. ' . .. vertisinll department of the Pet __ of Mr, ~nd · M,rs., F," .J.;. Malcolm,' noon at Iowa Union, The new of the council. I community P'ltriotic celebratinni , I 10-Homemake 1 Milk comPan. y , . I 725 .. , ~ •• shJ 'I I yr ' ~~ t~eir homE' in Iowa Cit:y ,. rs; orum: ' -+-- Mr, and Mrs. Victor Vogel, ot" , w . wa ngton .SLreet. officers will be in charge. Gov. ~n of Cal1'ornfa, throughout the country today ,' 
duri'1g the summer, where Mr. ~?:15-yesterday s , musical fa· M:llcolm were Sunday guests in .' ....... , 
~e~n!>lds Is continuing work on vontes. . '{ivian Peterson of Farmer City, !!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! his Ph.D, degree at the university,. 10:30-The boo\! s~.elf. Ill. , is visiting Lorraine Beneke, the home of Mr. and J\'Irs. C. M , , . 

.!..__ , ll-'-Album ' of artists. " 5.?~ N, Clinton street; this . week. Holoubek, 814_E. Market street., ','\ " '. 
1I :Is.-:.Farh6us hom~s ilf famoUs 

- RuKepf,CIU"IIOD Americans. . Betty Gilliland ot Des MOines , UN' IV' ERSITY THEATRE Guests invited to a wedding re- I] :30-Melody mart. . Gay Argo and son, Gay Otis, of is a holiday guest of. Virginia 
ctntly in the home of Mr. and 1l :50-Farm flashes . Big Lake, Minn" are guests in Agrell of Des_MOines, Eastlawn. ,I 

. , 
J'. 

1939 Mrs, Frank Roskop! of Melbourne 12 noon-R/lythm rambl~s, the Otis Argo home, 415 Bowery 
witnessed not only the m~rriage ]2:30-TOday in Iowa City. street, over the Fourth of July , Mr. a~d Mrs. E, A. Voss of 
of Katheryn Louise Roskopt to 12:35- Service reports, Lone Tree are the parents of a I 
John Carlsop of Chicago, th wed- I- Musical serenade, Dr, May Danielson ot the uni- sor born Sunday at Mercy hospi-
din, lor which the invitations had ] :]0 _ Within the classroom, versity hospital staft left Saturday 101. The baby weighed six pourlds, 
been issued, but also the marr iage J f ' Popular Ballads, Prof. ohn W,' or h~r home in Illinois where seven and three tourth~ ounces . 
of a younller daughter, Carm!!Tl W. Ashton. , : ~he .will ~1?I!!'l4 her vacation, at birth, , 

, ROSltopf, 'to Sianley E, Biuart of 2--Muslcal Interlude, , . ' __ . , . ' r 
Dixon, (11. 2:05-The world boolunan. Mi, and Mr~. , A, B: Sid~ell, .223:. Mr. and Mrs. Paul ~heetz ot 

The single rinlr ceremonies were 2:10-Withiri the classroom, The Melr.ose avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Tilfin are the parents of a 
read by the Rev, .John Sadler, pas- C1ilss1ca! Period; Prof. ' Philip G: Richard ~id.,WeJl, 811 "E" College. liaughter ,born yesterdayc ~6rn/n, 
tor of St. John's Evangelical and Clapp, street, ' we.re euesw Sunday at a 6 at Mercy hospital. The baby 

SOIOOL OF FINE ARTS 

University of Iowa, Iowa· City, Iowa 
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.. r' '$ • ~.'. 
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., , :Reformed church of Melbourne. 3-OrlJan melodies. d'· t h . h d 'd bel 

Both brides wore the same dress, 3:lO-Campus torum, The Brit. ' p.m, . Inner In he Fry ome in well e seven poun s, sev!!n a ." 
Katheryn at noon and Carmen at ish Empire and the War Crisis, Frytown. one fourth ounces at birth. . 

i/::~('~;: -SU' M' MER . p, t'· ·,AYS 
• J~ . .. , .. l • ~ • 

: . I. (r!.. ..., 
/ ' 

• I ; • ! ~. • " 

3, p,m, It was made princess style Prof. W. Ros$ Livingston, . J • V· r Tob" RI ' : M 
with · long sleeves, putfed at the 3:40-Illustrated musical chats, e rna In of , verslde ; r. 
shOUlder, a yoke of Chantilly lace Verdi, Requiem, and Mrs . . Ed Bro~ley of So~n: 
and a court train with lace insets. . 4 :3~Forum on LiVing Ameri-" Ja~ !?ext?n o~ R,v~~ J:unction, 
Each bride wore a long tulle veil can authors, Willa Cather, CharU;s AI G.omel 01 RIO Grande Valley; 
)'Ield in place l;Iy. orange blossoms Charvat" leader. , Charles and Mary Shay, 604 E .. 
anc! carriet1 a sh.ower p.ouquet of 5:5t-Dally Iowan of 'hi!' ' AU., Davenport; Pat Campbell, 120 ·E. 
Qriarcliff roses, blue delphinium 6-Diriner hour concert. Hap·iBon street; Tom ~ross, ~205 
and .pink larkBpur, 7-Chlldren's hour, the land ot Ginte! ave~ue, and Ernest Haem-
1 Eleanor Roskopf served her &j8- the story book, , merle, 808 Ctiurch street, r~turned 

ters as maid of honor, She wore a 7:3~Evening musicale, Gret- yeste.rday from a 4;000 mile trip 
~ell pink empire' style georgelte chen Neuman. through MISlIouri, Kansas, Okla-
.own and carded a bouquet of 7:45-The visiting professor. homa and . New Mexico. They 
Briarcliff roses, blue delphinium 8-AII-state high school s~h visited , BrownswelJ field in , Texas 
and pink larkspur. groups program: and ·returned by way of the Ozark 
• Lorence Roskopf , of Marshall- 8:30-The Iowa SportSman, mountains. 

wn, brother of the brlde$, was 8:45-Dali,y Iowan of the Air, 

Mr, and Mrs. C, A. Goth, 1310 
Yewell street, are the p;irenlll of 
a daughter born yesterday ~' t 
Mer~y hospital. Th.e baby "t'el~ -
ed SIX pounds, seven and a ha 
(luilces at bihh, . 

• f"I ' ,'~' .-

Pauline Glenn of MadisoQ, Wls, ,. 
is visiting in the home of h~r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
plenn, 228 S, Summit street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank oela~t, 
Mrs. V. O. Harrington and Georle 
Delaney, all of Muscatine; visited 

best man at both weddln,s. , 
: Both brides aie graduates of the. 

Melbourne high school. Mrs, Carl
son rect;ived her degree from 
~orthwestern 'unlverslty in Evans
~nl Ill" . and has been music SUo 
~rvisor th~ past three y!!ars In 
the Glenwood schools. Mrs. Blg
,art,attended Grinnell colle,e and 
c;o,mpleted her coUelle educatJon ai 
COrnell colle,e. She ' hlis been 
te~chin, music in the schools in 

Parade..:. ' I 
Mar,uerite CumniU, Nelli e 

Cumrutt and MaraareC Silitely, all ,...-----------. 
Of Chicago, are visiting in thi F. Double wo~t' h 
R, Ruess home, 103 N, Van 'Buren '.I. 

Maywood, Ill. 
: i'M. Carlson' ~ , t.~e son pt Mrs. 
Mary Carlson of Harlan, He was 
kr~duated from the Adele Web 
lichaol and attended Iowa State 
f~lteg~ at Ames and the 'unlver· 

, ~hglish F oru~ 
Tomorrow 10 " 
Be 'BrOadcast 

(Continued from p~e. 1) street. They wlll be here until 
~e proaresslve 'developments ot 

after the hoUday, I 
delivery; the, rowa Cil;y fire de- Ma'. and Mrs, Will Waltman 
p8'l'tment, with their old and new' and Mrs. Anna Kreft and son, 
~quibment, ,a~ well as representa
tives of both mWlicipal and B -lli ' Y 
county government officials, I e oung 

Ma'ny floats and individu81s . 
on loot represented many of the N d M ;'-b 
rity's business hoUses, ' fraternal . ame em er 
organizations, associations aM c..'" 

CI~~vidini musIc at various ' o.f Scotit Staff · 
Lta,es durin( the plITade were, 
in .addition to the Iowa City Card I f-L.-, . 
hJ,h .school band, the -Iowa . ~Ity Camp . Ina v.u'~ng 
Gre'nadi~rs drum lind bu,le Will Begin Su~ay; 
corp;, thl!, ~~8t I Branch high 
school band "and a numPer of To'q08e July 23 ' ., 
small German bands. , , 
: !" , he~ll,ly welcome . rpet the Billie YoWli of Cedar · RaPll;ls. 
Vriiverslty of ,Iowa Scottish oHI,t\'1 .will- bt! water front direCtor tor 
~l,ldersl -recently' returned t~m' Camp, Cardhlal, accordin; to "n 

.. ,The fourth of eigl)t English de- t~ejr sucl"l!88fu\ tour of iIll! e.t linno\lncement malie yesterday by 
lI"rtment fO,rums on living Amer.,. and vISit to the- New YOrk World'. 1'fA· Kirk Porter, ' Girl Scout cllrnp 
I~an ,authors will be tomorrow Iff- l:li,r. .,. .' chalrmlln. , 
It!rnoon at 4:30 with Prof. Charies ComrRi~teel1len In char,e of the The appointment of MIss Yount 
Charv~t of. Crel,hton ul)iv,e~sit, parade wer; Will J , Hayek. ,chllir-~ to,the position Completes the camp 
r~lIdlni arid discussln, the workB mail, 'If..it. Bender, GI~n , L. staff ' w~l~h Is to be. hea4ed by 
of Willa ' Cather, 8<'hmidt, A, C, HIIT'1lon and ,C, Gladys Merriam of Spearfish, S, D, 
, The !orum will be broadcast by A: Bowman, ' The cainp wlJl open Sunday for 
n.iion WSUI from 4:30 to 5:30, a .))trlod to end July 23, Oth~r 
'I'h~ tour authors yet to be discus. lJIemberB of the camp staft inbJude 

'~r on th.~ 8erl~s are Sh~twood ", (IIhing, Stocki",., Mrs, Janet Fesler, Mrs, Dt!weY I·B,. 
Anderson, Euaene O'Nelll, WilUam A c'oo~ book of 6Q 'or 70 yean' Stuit, KIIUlerlrie C\lrso, La~ra, Mae 
taulknet lind J:r~kjne Caldwell, lo !(.o contalrl'ed tile folloY/ln( "re-: Miller and Mrs, Elizabeth ~U· 
~, ,The first hour of the forum prO'- Cl!iP*" tor liash'ln, silk stork'n,3:i li" . ,... I' .• 

~IDJ wlU.be devot4td to I . clJlcus· "O~e tablespoonful of lemon ., ' t' , 

DOUBLE SIZt 

LARGE BO'tr~, 

DRiNK 

suN.smNE ., ' 

.,' h 
" .POr . < 

" i raUlT pur.ic. 
• ORANOS 

t aOOT 811. 
• 8d~ri ••• j 

.... , 

" , 
" Ib_ .. City 

BottUnr Di, ' *Jon of the life and works at the jul're to I Quart of tepid water; Pl1ly i4!rvanta were ~ri1utttd 
luthor' with the ' latter part borth, wmlh thorou,hly, iudlll no: '~PI ' I to . V'~r ' trQqler • . ; I{l' . ·I}'cl,nt 

.4ccupi~ \)y reaelin,. troan the au- dT)' qulck\Y ~n lb. mad., the I G~ ••• lhv .wtrt ~1liriI. ~ . th~·. ,worlu. ' ._ 0 _ • 11~ tit will ,~. pr~" .. .. _ OJ 1l.vit1, ... ~. ------IIII!II!JI!I'IIIIIIIIIIi!I~I!I!!!~ 

P1\U.~"AND THE BLUE OX hy Ellsworth P. Conkle ~ 
F~t~~y~ o.f: th~ NorthWeSt " JULY 13, 14 15 17 a-d 1$ 

Single, Admission $1.00 • r 

, ~. " , . :. , ' 

, ,-

, . 

W:E HOUSE OF CONNELLY by Paul Green 
Play, Qf 'lhe Old South JULY 21 22 24 d 25 

and the New ' t an 
S· I Ad .. . . , Matinee 2 p.m., July 22 
k mg emISSIon $1.00 ". 

: ' 

'A·,lIuNDRED YEARS OLD 
! ;"'jl ' '9y"''' ....... 

by Serafin a~d Joaquin Alvarez Quinter~' 
( t . 't ': '~I ' ' 

. JULY 28 and 2' 
Matinee 2 p.m., July 29 , 

t ... , , , 

Single Admission, $.50. , . 

~ r,. . :~UMMER STUDENTS CALL FOR TICKETS 
, ~ ~ SUIb.D)er s~ssion students wh& preseht' identification card at 

.. t~~~~~e ticket of!ice~ Room_ ~.A, ~ch~ef.ier Hall, will be giv~~ 
~I ,~~~~rve~ seats WIthout additIonal ~dst. . This charge has beer. 

, p~~,:,~y .~ach student with the reguIat: fim"ersity fe~s. ,)" ,';' 
I "I. ... .... . ,,.. ... ,... , . t~ 

·.·BUY .:A·,. SEASON TICKE~ 3 PLAYS $1.5Q 
. SAVE $lOQ' .~ ,'Se~t '~eservations at S·A • 

,. • <t \ • 

~I':\;:! .. ',$~~a~lfer Hall be~inning 
::::~;~J,:/~:) W ~dnesday, July 5 

t"'!II. 1''' .. :;'1' I T. ~ '" ~ ,. l' 

. , } 

Curtain ,8'· p. . , .. 
., ' 

• ~, 
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Bob f:eIler Beats Tigers fon 13th Win 

- - ---_._-------- ---------------...::-=-~~-:----:,--

Fans But Two 
In Chalking Up 
4 t? 2 Victory 
Ben Chapman Gets 
Three Triples To 
Equal Modern Mark 

DETROIT, July 3 (AP)-Young PAGE FOUR 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1939 

Bob Feller didn't have his sh'ike
out ball working today but sti ll 
managed to beat the Detroit Ti
gers, 4 to 2, thereby enabling the 
Cleveland Indians to improve 
their hold on third place in the 
American league. FeUer whiffed 
but two today-his smallest game 
strikeout total since entering the 
majors in 1936. His previous low 

Johnny Mize Hits Two HOlDers ,' MAJOn LEAGUE ' \:: 
_ STANDINGS 

mark was four. 
In achieving his 13th victory ot 

the year, Feller allowed live hits 
and got noteworthy assistance 
from Bruce Campbell who lined 
a homer into the right field stands 
In the eighth to send in three 
runs and break a 1-1 deadlock. 

RedlegsBuy 
'Bud" Hafey 

Cincy Chili Give 
Three Players, Cash 
For Young Slugger 

CINCINNATI, July 3, (AP)-

Giant, Dodger 
Feud Flare 
Dodger President In 
Blast Against Terry, 
Gjants for 'Incidents' 

IN /.lIS nRt'f 
APf'E;AIU~6- fi)R 
OOf~ol'" AcMI~
C(,SlIeLAiIIo ~ 
-(~AM i'~11'AAreD 
AIM 1'0 ~0f1' 
tARt. COLLIOCfeo 
'(~~e ~"..S -('0 
1-IeLf' S~6R. 

Ben Chapman, Trlbe center The pennant - minded Reds made 
fielder. equalled a modern majo room tOuay for a bright young 
league reco~d when he Slammed] man WiUl a famou s basebalJ 
out three triples. He now shares name in hope he might be "just 
the mark with six other players. what' the doctor ordered" to re-

NEW YORK, July 3, (AP) -
Larry MacPhail is going to take 
baseball's most colorful feud
between his :Brooklyn Dodger" 
and the New York Giants-- to 
the board of direclors of the Na
lional league for an airing. For seven innings the game was Ileve pemicious anemia in the 

a pitcher's duel betwetn Feller outfield. Th c Dodger presiden t, accusi ng 
Pl'e~dent Ford Frick of the 
leagUe 01 "overlooking" some 
"ital incidents in connection with 
Su nday's brawl game when Zeke 
Bonura of the Giants and Man
agel' Leo Durocher of the Dod
gers clashed, thinks "it's time 
something should be done." 

1-11$ F'OffMeR Ml\'fe:5 
" "(0 1. 

., 

and Archie McKain, Tiger south- lIe's Daniel A. (Bud) Hafey, 
paw. The Indians took the lead nephew of the great "Chick" 
in the lourth when Chapman led and former Piltsburgh Pirate, 
aU with hi s first triple and scored once prai sed by Buc manage!' 
on Hal Trosky's infield out. Pie Traynor as a "million - dol-

Earl Averill, who got the only lar" find. 

Munski Sets 1,500 Meter Mark 
hit off FeUer in a recent night Hafey, who will report here 
game at Cleveland, tied the score Thursda.y, Jollied the Pirates In 
in tbe slxtb with a homer. J936 and remained throug-h part MacPhail cannot undersland, 

Jle says, why Durocher :should 
be fined lor taking a punch at 
Bonura, afrel- Bonura . heaved '1 

ball at him and chased him into 
right .fielci . Bonura claimed Dur
ocher spiked him. 

I 

Runs Distance 
In3Minute, 
56.1 Second 

LINCOLN. Neb .. July 3 (AP)
A record smashing pace which saw 
the establishment of one new 
mark after the other ieaturE'd the 
National Amateur athletic union's 
junior track lind Ii ld champion
ahlps today as the a thletes moved 
into the last portion of the twilight 
program at Nebraska's memorial 
~tadlum . 

Two of the record breaking per
formances came In the 110 meters 
hurdles events. Th is champion
ship was won by Marsh Farmer 
of Texas Tech, in 14.:! seconds, 
three-tenths under the old mark 
s~t by Dan Caldemeyer of Indiana 
it) 1936_ In the trials, J oe Batiste, 
a high school student from Tucson, 
Ariz., had a short-lived new rec
ord of 14.4. 

John Munski, Missouri's long 
distance star, won the 1,500 meters 
title in 3 mlntues, 56.1 seconds as 
against the old mark of 3:57.8, set 
by Ray Mahannah of Drake uni
versity in 1937. The pole vault 
saw another new meet record set 
as Jack Deelleld of Minneapolis, 
compettng tlnsttached, topped the 
bar at 13 feet. 9 Inches. The old 
mark was 13 feet. 8 1-8 Inches. 

In the high jump, Les Steers of 
San Francisco's Olympic club, won 
the event with a leap of 6 feet, 
7 7-8 mches, bettering the old 
mark of 6 feet 5 5-8 inches. 

William Anderson of Altadena, 
Cal.. won the 100 meters dash in 
10.5 seconds. The 400 meters dash 
title went to Fred Allinievece of 
Prairie View State, Texas, ln 
U.5 seconds, while the 3,000 
Meters steeplechase title was won 
by Forest Efaw of Oklahoma A 
and M, in 9 minutes, 42.2 seconds. 

Al Blozis of the New York A. C., 
won the IIhot put crown wlth a 
toss of 52 feet, 3 inches. 

3 Brownies Chased 
As White Sox Win 

ST. LOUIS, July 3 (AP) -
Three Browns were banished lor 
loo vociferous protest as the 
Chicago White Sox mauled three 
pi tchers for 17 hi ts and an 8 to 
3 victory ov l' St. Louis today. 

It slarted in the Sox half ot 
the sevenUl. Pilcher 'Roxie Law
son, who had relieved Bob H!I'r
ris in Ule second, tilrew his 
glove into the air and the resin 
bag into tile sla nds in prorest 
OVOI' a ball Umpire Cal Hubbard 
ca lled on Mike Tresh. Hubbard 
promptly put him out of the 
game. 

Veteran Hudlin 
Ha Sore Arm, 
Left at Home 

CLEVELAND, July 3 (AP) -
Willis Hudli n, dean. of the Cleve. 
land Indians' pitchlng corps, was 
left behind with a SOL'e elbow 
today as his teammate.;; invaded 
Detroit. 

Hudlin revealed he had been 
~oaking the elbow dally for three 
weeks and lhaL he had submltted 
to X-ray examination which had 
shown a strain. The veteran 
right-handel'. who bas pitched sur-

CHICAGO AU R. II 0 i\ E prisingly good baU until his last 
Ilan.. !b .. , ~ I I 1 • two ~la'rts, said he thought a cou-
J{un ol, Ib .. .......... 5 I 8 J ~o pie or weeks' rest might cure 
Kr .... lch , Cf .......... ~ Z 20 th il 
R.<I.urr, rr ......... . $ 1 3 0 0 e a ment, but Manager Oscar 
Walke l" Ir ........ ... $ 0 • 0 0 Vitt said the troublesome flip. 
APDllng. sa ........... & 0 2 . I 
McNair. ! b .. , .•..• 5 1 0 1 0 per probably would be studied at 
Tres n . c ............. ~ 1 8 0 0 Cleveland clinic before Hudlin 
Marcum. p • •••.•••.•• ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~ rejoins the club. 

Totals •••..••..• Ii 8 17 27 7 I Johnny Allen, another Tl'ibe 
ST . LO IS An R Il 0 A E dependable, had an arm opera. 
Ch rJ IJ tJllltn, .. .. ...... ~ 
Sullivan, rr .. ... . .. • M cQuinn. ]b ....... • Oallal'hel', I( . 4 
curt, 3b .::::: : : .. 4 
Hoag, er .. ............ . 
Splnd.l. c ..... .... .. 1 

0 1 
I B 
0 0 
0 J 
0 0 
0 ! 
I I 

~ 

3 
6 
3 

• 1 
3 

1 
1 
0 
1 
I 
0 
2 

n tlon at the ellnie last winter. Hur
o leI' Mel Ha rder has been both
: pred by a SQJ'e arm thls year and 
o has · yet tq regain his old- time 
~ speed. 

.seraralno, 2b ........ I 
Hal'rl l. p .. ........... 0 
I..aW80A. p .. .......... 2 
0111. II .......... ..... 1 
"Loati. • .. • ••..• : ....•. 1 

1 I 1 
0 0 0 
0 , 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 

0 
0 
I 
8 
0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total ........... 37 3]0 27 10 2 
·--Batl~d tor 0111 In 9th. 

8core by IUJ1lJll''' 
Cblc",o . ... ... ... . .... 230 000 030-6 
S I. IAUls ........... .. 000 tzO 000-3 

Run ll ba tted In-'\'a.lker 2. Treeh, 
Marc um. [{reevlch. Sullivan, B erardino 
:. Radclltt :. T wo b ... hll - Kreo. 
vlc h . Thr .. e belle hll-T"reah. HOllle 
TUn........sullivan. Berardino. Double. pla.YB 
-Spindel '0 Cbrlstman: Hay •• to Ap· 
pllnlf to " uhol . I..or, on ba.eo-SI . 
1.oul. 7. ChicaKO U. B .... on ball
ort Harrl. 2. air Lawson J. all 0 111 I. 
E:JLruCk out- by Marcum 6. by Harris 1. 
by LAwaon 1. Hlt ........ort Rarrla ft In 1 
Innln,. (none out In 2nd) ; off Lawlon 
B In 5 %·1; off 0111 .. In ! 1·2. Pa.led 
bRI1.......;sJ)lndel. lAl ln" pltcher-JIarrl •• 

lImplrl'II- Hubbard 8n(1 .Rommel. 
Tlme-3 :16. 

All Com.ers 

Art Manush Out 01 
Game for 2 WeekI 

Art Manush. spectacular co
captain and s park plug of Iowa's 
Big Ten baseball tiUe winners 
of 1939, sufcred a sprained wrist 
while playing with Canton, Ohio, 
--farm team of the Boston Red 
Sox-and wlli spend the next two 
weeks on the sidelines. 

Taking advantage of the en
forced vacation, Manush returned 
to Iowa City. 

At the time of hIs injury 
.Manush was clouting the ball at 
a .320 cIlp and boasting a neat 
fielding a vera Ie. 

MELBOURNE, Australia, (AP) He will remain in Iowa City 
Mrs. Babe Didrikson Zaharias for several days until such time 

reported to gall editors upon her :lS his wrist mends sufficiently 
arrival here that she had created for a return to the game. 
a new reco'i'd for women goll- , 
er:s, at the Haleiwa Golf club 
in Honolulu, doing the course In 
70. 

Only Four 

Biozis captured anothet crown 
in the discus - with a toss of 153 
feet, 2 1-4 inches. The hammer 
throw championship was won by 
Stanley Johnson. University of 
Maine. His wlnning performance 
1IIU 167 feet, 10 inches. 

The broad jump championship 
wftit kI Har~ Dawson, Unlver
Ilty or Nebraska, with a leap of 
23 feet, 9 Inches. 

The Babe and her husband, 
George Zaharias. known as "the 

. weeping Greek from Cripple 
'Creek," are barnstorming Aus
U·alia. 

NEW YORK, (AP1- Only four 
Americans have each made four 
United States Olympic teams al
though 28 have made three 
squad:!. 

The foul' are iDuke Kahanamo.-
! 

. ana Racer Gels Title Threal.I 
t I !' 

buque 

Campbell'!> eighth inning hom
er was preceded by scratch singlcs 
by FeUer and RoUle Hemsley. 

In the Detroit hall! Roy Gullen
bine batted to 'McKain and hom
ered. 

It was FeUer's fourth straighl 
win over Detroit this season. 

CJ,EVELAND AUK H 0 A E 

Hemaley. 0 .. ........ 1 1 1 • 0 0 
Campbell. rr .. ........ 1 1 I 2 0 0 
Chapman. cr .. ........ 3 I 3 $ 1 0 
T r Osky. Ib "0 •••••• .1 0 ] 1 0 0 
Heatb. II . ............ 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Kellnor. au .......... 1 0 0 3 I 0 
Or.mell. IU .. ......... 1 0 0 I 2 I 
Weill.. .. .............. 1 0 0 6 2 0 
FeUer. p .......... ... 3 1 I 0 0 U ------

Tola.l. .. ........ Sf 1 7 27 6 1 -----------
DJ'JTBOIT AD RHO A J!l -------- ----
McCo.ky. Cf .. ........ .. 0 
Fox, 1"1 ••••••• , •••• • •• .1 0 
A,verili. II .... ..... .. . 3 1 
HlUln •• 8b .......... { 0 
Oreen berr. Lb ........ 2 0 
Kr"" •. 2b ... ......... B 0 
Tebbott.. c .. ........ . 0 
q rou cher. at ...•.. . .. 3 0 
Mo K ... lri . P •• •. .• ..... 2 0 
·CullenbJne ..........•. 1 1 
Corronon. p .......... 0 0 

o 2 
o 2 
1 0 
2 1 
1 10 
o S 
o ! 
o 1 
o 1 
1 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
v 0 
2 , 
1 0 
2 0 
I 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 

Total ..... ...... JO : 6 27 9 I 
"-Balted tor McKRln In 8th 

Score by lurunl"' 
C leveland ......• .. .... 000 100 030-1 
Delrolt .... . ........... 000 OOJ 010-2 

Run. bat led In-Trolky. campbell a, 
Averill. CuJle nbln e. Three base hlta-
Cbapman 3. liome runl-Averlll. Camp
bell, Ou lleublne. Do ubi. plvs-Orlme8 
to webb to TrOllky: ,Tebbctls to Kress . 
Lett on bales-Cleveland t. Detroit 5. 
BaBel on balll-otr Feller 4. orr 'Me· 
Katn 1. Struck out-by }"'eller 2. by 
McKain 4. Hlt---..otr ~IcKaln 7 In 8 
Inning.: ott Cotfmfln 0 In 1. Lolline 
pilcher- M cKain . 

Umpire_Rue. Oelael and BasH. 
'1'lme-Z:03. 
Altendance-15, fh . 

W im First Start 
CHICAGO (AP)- Helen Det

tweiler, the Washingin, D. C., 
goIter, added considerable pres
tige to the cause of women's 
profeSSional gall in America when 
she won the Women's Western 
open championship in. St. Louis. 

Thls was Mi:ss Dettweiler's 
Urst start as a )),,'0. Under the 
leadership of Mrs. Opal HIll, a 
campaign is being made among 
sponsors of women's tournaments 
to change events from amateul' 
to open competitions. 

Ameriea.n ASIIOClatlon 
Minneapolis 301 121 410-13 16 1 
St. Paul ..... . 000 OO~ 000- 1 6 0 

Hogsett and Lacy ; Chelini , 
Phelps (4), Taylor (8) and Pasek. 

ku, swimmer, 1912, 1920, 1924 
end 1928j AI Jochim, gymnast, 
1924 to 1936; Pred Lauer, water 
poloist, 1924 to 1936, and James 
Wallace O'Connor, water poloist, 
1924 to 1936. 

TRIOUR 

3, (AP)
Paul ,W.,-1T. _Univ y of In
dJana stlXient who hQlds world's 
professional' outboardracihg re
eorcb in three diVisions, romped 
Iwa, wi th most of the honors 
in the fJrst day's racing in the 
IIICOIIcl .nnual Dubuque regatlJ 
on the Mississippi river here to
day. 

CHICAGO, (AP)- Chicago has 
,II team of "kid" bowlers that 
come claim i:s the best in the 
country. STUD SPECIAL I 

Wearly, whose home is in Mun
cie, Ind ., won five of the six races 
he entered, and was out of the 
IIIOnt!Y only in ront!' heat of ' claS8' 
B, when he had motor trouble on 
the first lap. Pete Seyl of Chi
CIllo W'll the winner iR this lap. 

6·Man Foolball 

Eight years ago Jack Samuel
son, bowling enthusiast, etarted 
leac1l ing five youngsters rang
!Dg from 11 to 13 how to crash 
the maple tenpins. Today "Sam
ue Ison's kids" are gh'ing the 
midwesterners keen competition 
with individual averaje scores 
of better than 190 points. 

Connie Mack 
PfULADELPHIA (AP)-ilaM

baU's grand ~ gentleman 
Connie Mack - was reported last 
night to be winning his fight 
against the i llncss tha thad 
stricken him enroute to Boston 
five days ago. "Dad's still a very 
sick man," said Roy Mack, son of 
the 76-year-old manager of ,the 
Philadelphia Athletics. "He's sLill 
running a little temperaturc, but 

An Economical 

Laundry Servic. 

Send 11& your bundle ineluding-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox: - Hand-

kerel\l.fs - Shlrta 
We wel~ht And charie ,ai..t .......................... r .................. _11c lb. 
Shlrls cusiom finIshed .l .. .... · .. ···· .......................... ....... _ ....... IOc e •• 
Handkerchiefs ftnlsJled at .......... .......................................... 111 e •. 
Sox ftm.hed (and me~) al .......................................... Ie pr. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc:. Soft Dried, Folded 
~eady for Use at No-Added Cost 

Soft Wat~r Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
The sta~'s first short course 

on the fast-growin~ sport of six
man· football will bellin tomorrow 
It the University of Iowa. For 
the benefit of school men who 
must conch the lIPOI't next fnll , 
Ihe dl'plwlment or phYRiC'1l1 edul'n
tlon haR !lCheduled the course, 
WOrk <~" ~.JuJy 141 < 

he hos shown n sligh1 Imp1'Ovc- I n lill-lry .& Cleft I' 1)1 '" Co. 
mont over Sunday night . 1\1\ in I' .... · .. u po 
all we are very much pleased with lU:l-::l!1 ~CI. Duhuque 81. mal U'J1 

his condlUon." , .. ~ ... ----~~------ilil!i~---!ii------J 

of 1937. This year, with Kllox
vi lle of the Soul,t I'D associa
tion, he has hit a .361 Iflip and 

HAFEY 
BUD HAFEY 

lias 18 home runs to his credIt. 
'fhe Reds obtained Hafey from 

KnOlr\,ille in '!'eturn for pitchel 
Wes Lh'engood, serving his firs t 
year in the big-time; Glen C!1ap
man of Ule Indianapolis Ameri
can association team and infielder 
Charles 11'. Glock, optioned early 
1his season to the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

"What," indignan tly asks Mac
Phail, "did F'dck want Durocher 
to do; stand there with his hands 
down and take it?" 

The peppery Dodget· prexy allio 
j . riled about the Giants in gen
eral and their manager, Bill 
Terry, in pa'cticular, for their 
"intimidation" of umpires. 

"Mr. Frick should tell Terry 
he isn't running the umpires -
"nd that he isn't running the Na
lional league-and if he doesn't 
maybe lhe boa','d of directors will 
want to have something to say 
about that," MacPhail said in a 
prepared statement today. 

Probable Pitchers 

AmeriC1l1I League 
Washinglon al New York 

Leonard (7-2) and Kelley (3-3) 
vs Pearson (7-1) and Donald 
(9-0). 

Boston at Philadelphia -Bagby 
(3-4) and Wilson (4-5) vs Pippen 
(1-5) and Caster (5-7). 

Cleveland at Detroit - Milnar 
(4-5) and Dobson (0-1) vs Rowe 
(2-6) and Newsom (8-5). 

Chicago at St. Louis - Brown 
(4-2) :md Rigney (3-5) or Lee 
(5-7) vs Kramer (6-7) and White
head (0-3). 

Chapman was pUfchased from National Lellgeu 
IndianapoliS, the others were op- New York at Boston - Salvo 
tioned. In addition, the Cincin- (4-4) ad Castleman (1-2) vs Mac
nali baseball club obligated It- Fayden (5-6) and Shoffner (0-4). 
.;elf f~r an undisclosed amount Philadelphia at Brooklyn- Hlg
of cash to be deli~ ered next be (4-3) and Ilolingsworth (0-8) 
ye3l·. vs Pressnell (3-3) and Tamulis 
A~ide from Ivai Gc\odman, who (3-4). 

con~istently has been among Cincinnati at Pittsburgh -Van
leaglle-leaders, the Reds' outer der Meer (4-6) and Moore (7-5) 
pasture-g',ards have pJ'o~'en the vs Bauers (2-1) and.Brown (2-2). 
major weak spol of a team de- St. LoUis at Chicago - Davis 
scribed early in the SEason as I (9-8) and McGee (6-4) vs Pas-
"having everything." seau (6-7) and Whitehill (4-3) . 

It's the th! 
and This 

Centennialite 

is Scoutin' 

for tile true 

Old Time 

Spirit at 

. . . YE 

q ld Wagon Wheel 
: (Do.melly's) 

Card Retal{e 
TbirdPlace 

First Ba COlan Hits 
Triple, Double In 
Addition to Homers 

CHICAGO, July 3 (AP)-Big 
Johnny Mize smashed out two 
home runs, a triple and a double 
today 10 accoun I pel'sonally for 
the St. Louis Cardlna Is' 5 to 3 
v ictory ove,' the Chicago Cubs 
in their series opener before 12,-
749 cash customers. 

AUn. no A 

]{lng. or ... ..... 5 0 6 
Dro,\u, "" .. .,. & I 3 
~Ioughf f:'l r , ,.r .. 3 0 2 
~{lZ I'I. Ib ..... . 4 ~ 4 
l\J ed wick . Ir .. ....... • " ~ . 
Pad,ol '. ,. .. 0 n ~ 
Owen . c ... .. 2 0 n 2 
S ) I al'tln. ~b .... • I I 4 
Myp, ., 3h ... .. C 0 " I 
Outlt"rltlge. ~b Z ~ I 0 
t oop~r, p ........ '" * " 

II U 
·~1001E' ....... .. I " I 0 
.'J . .\1$\rtlu . - ... U " 

0) U 
Row ItlH 11 . " ... ... ... 1 0 fJ " 1)8.'\'1" P ., ....... 0 to to to 

Totals ••..• '" 37 5 1% 21 
"-Rallrtl for COO\1Pf In 7th 

··-Ran (or JlnOI"f\ In ilh 

0 0 
1 1 
0 n 
1 0 
] " 1 0 
0 0 
2 0 

0 
0 
I 

n 0 
II 
II 
0 

7 2 

(,IDI'AGO I\.BRHOAJ!; ----
Hack . 3b ........... 3 
f{enlla.ll . 2b ........... ,. 4-
Oalan. It .•.•.•.•••.• 3' 
Le iber , c f . ••.... , ... .. 
Gleeson. rl ........... " 
IlATt n fltt, c: . ~ .......... " 
' .Bryant ... . ......... (t 
O . RUFseli . J b ••.• • •• t 
Bart fill. N .... .. , •••• :1 
···M8(tlck • .• • ••• 0 
Lf'e, p •••• 0..... . .2 
"R.ynolde .•... " , .. 1 

1 1 ] ] 0 
~ ~ 1 ~ 1 
I ] ] 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 , 0 0 
o ] 7 ] 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
I l J~ 1 0 
" 3 3 • 0 
fl 0 0 0 0

1 
" 0 1 6 0 
o " 0 " 0 ... ---

Totals '" '" •. ::2 I Ii 27 lA I 
~-'R~n Cor Hnt'tnelt In 9th 

··-SattNl for Lt·,., tn 9lh 
... Ra.n ror H~l'IplI In 9th 
Runs batted In . H'I\Wlck , Mlzt' 3. 

.---- .. _._----- - .. 
American League 

W L Pet. G.B. 
New YOrk ...... 51 16 .761 
Boston . . ... 35 25 .583 12% 
Cleveland ...... 36 30 .545 14% 
Detroit .......... 36 32 .529 151h 
Chicago .33 32 .508 17¥J 
Washington .. 28 42 .400 24% 
Philadelphia .. 26 40 .394 24% 
St. Louis ... .19 4'1 .288 31% 

yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 4; Detroit 2. 
Chicago 8; st. Louis 3. 
Only games scheduled. 

National LelllrUes 
W L Pet.G.~. 

Cincinnati .. 40 24 .625 
New YOrk ... 37 29 .561 4 
st. Louis ...... 34 30 .531 6 
Chicago .. 36 33 .522 6% 
Brook ryn 30 31 .492 8~ 
Pittsburgh ... 30 31 .492 8% 
Boston . 28 35 .44A UIh 
Philadelphia 19 41 .317 · 19 

l'esterday's Results 
St. Louis 5; Chicago 3. 
Only game scheduled. 

"31e TO 5:30 1'. M ." 

NOW! ENDS 
- FlUOd.Y-

"One Grand Love story" 

S • . MarUn\ Bauf'1I Tw-", hnae hU&'" 
11lze. :\tN.I..'IC'K, BarlPII. llRtlnrtt. Thr f'e 
ba Be hlt-Mlzp. ll otUe Illn ~r.1I1e 2., 
S. )Jartln Stnlf'1l hn5Po-IfRC'k. SQ('rl 
lIe •• - I .... ~I.ugn'... Dnuhle ul.va- LEll'O STEVENS aJld Band 
Lee to BartE'll to o. Rus ... U; ~ .• \lal·~ 
tin to I3ro"'n tn Ol1zP. 1. 011 on l·aF·' , - WORLD'S L"'TE NEWS-
bnllEr-ott CooPC'r 2. orr flo"IIlPn t. __ 
Struck out-bY COOPf't t , b\ 110\\ wan 1. -St r.,oul ~ fl. Chlr81

0 

1. BRfI('P 01\ ~~E~~~:~~=:~~~: 
hy Lf\. 6. lIltH-oft Cooper Ii In Ii In~ _ _ .--
nlngl; ofr BO\\'Dllln Z In ~ 1'3: ort 
DaviS 0 Ih 2·3. Wild nltch-j;t>e Win 
ning pitrhpt-Bowman, 

.. \ tt ~ndRn('r_12. 719. 

Out of a ",thlnl world 0' battle they roar. , 
red-blood and pnpow· 

dar heroes Jill., , 
Inspired by 
Klpllna's stirring 
lines 1 

Featurette 

CENTENNIAL 

SPECIAL I 

A 3 Star Hit 01 

'Rite Old Frontier r 
O. Henry'. color

ful, loyobl, bondlt 
. .• first lind mo.t 
famous of them 
011 , • , IIv,d 1I,lIln 
by tht .tar who 
Will the orl,lnol 
CilCO Kldl 

Also £:(traordinary Subject 

MARCH O}' ,FREEDOM 
Iowa Ne~'1 

OMI:NG 

THURSDAY 

SfIIRLEY 
TEMPL'E 

and 
RANDOLPH SCOTf 

"SUSANNAH 
OF THE 

M.O UNTIES" 
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n · u etln- same morning hew'iU speak to fJ II · Unit4!d Staw." Al 9 o'clock the 

• ....,.. Prolessol" Smith'S' class, in hillh 
(Continued from pa" I) school curriculum. rOOm 107. e1eo. 

.. tt d th ' . t sted are trlcai engineering building, on the 

.l'0 er an 0 els In ere sartie topfc. Visitdts 1VU1 be wei. 
invited to a ttend. I 

ROY C. FLICKINGER come n thes~ c~~a LAKE 

Educalion Leclure 
Dr. Ivan S. Turner wiu address Holidi, Jub' 3 and " 

Ruth Lane's class In uti! super· '1'h~e will bl no · d3!1~S Mon. 
vision of matht!tnlltic at 8 o'clook d8', Ju~, 3 1· a~ rJ'uealJaYr J~"", 4, 
W~neBd8' mornlhg, July 5, room but classes wt)l convent! saturday, 

• Sll. physics bulJdinIt, on "Cur- July 8j' (0 rm1ke lip t~'Wdl'k rtlis
riculum Trends In ~condary sed Modda!'~ • 
MathefnatJcs 11\ Enilland aDd .tHe ' P. C. PACKER 

" 

fOW 'N'W 
* * * * * * " 'I " 'APARTMENTS AND FLAW Housls toll .. 

FURNisHED APARTMENf tOR TOR R-E-NT - FURNISHED 5· 
rent ; hl!at. Ugltt, wate', gall . loom 'he\(se; 3' rollrii- luniish@d 

Dial 3702. apartment avaIlab.le· now; call a(· 
FOR RE.kr _ NEW TWO-ROO~ tt!r 5::/0 p.m.' t04 Bow~, str~et. 

unfurnished apartment. Pri- . I . • • 

vate bath, las stdve. electric re- ' SPEq~A~ ' NOTIO~S 
frI«el'atot, 324 S. Dubuque. CORRECTION _ DR. VI. C. EN-
FOR RENT _ THREE rn ONE d!!rby, ." OsU!ppaUilc ' Physician, 

unlurnlshed apaJ;~ment. Idea] ~as liste~ 'by mistake under h,ead
lor one person. Electric refrlger- 109 of chiropractor in Sunday s is-
ator. Dial 4935. sue of July 2. 

----~----------------
WANTED MISCE-4LANEOUS 

ASHES, RUBBISH, HAlt1.1NO. HEAT1~Q, nbo,1NO. SPOUT-
Norton. DIIII 6687. Ing. ' Furnace . oll!lIniM and re-

• '. • I pall'. of aU kif1ds. ~Sd'iuppert and 
LA WN MOWING. DIAL 3001. Koudelka. DIal 46~0. 

WANTED - WORK BY STENO- if ANTEb-LAUNbR1 
gt'lipher experienCed in research - -r.-r,,"' --;;"-"---io.,---..,.--

and calt'ulations. 'Oial 6822. W AN'fED-'s'luden( L.u~drY. :i)i;1 

FO R RENT _ HOUSES AND 4~S~. 
apllrtments. Wilkinsoh Agenct. W ANTED STUDENT . LAUNDRY . 

• DJid 5134. Pfflthpt deUvert. p r 1 c .~ 8 to 
WANTED _ PAINTING JOBS please, Dial 8M'. 

for a [lernooJis and Saturdi/Y. -ANTE(> .: • .' s'tuvENT LAtIN-
References. Dial 3512. clrr. ShJrfl IOC. I'ree deIlV8r)'. 

mal 2246. ' 
'tYPEWRITERS ' 

---.---. ,.. WAN t PJ J) - LAUND1W, REA-
TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE- soMble. Speera10n curtAins aM 

pairs. mimeographing. College bedding. Dial, 5797. 
Typewriter and Letter Shop. Next " .. 
to Dally Iowan. Dial 5315. ROOMS FOR RENT 

THESIS SUPPLIES FOR RENT - LA R, G E COOL 
APPROVED BOND THESIS PA- 73~fni . Double or single. Dial 

per. Carbons. Williams Iowa __ . ______ _ _ _ 
Supply Book Store. FOR RENT-ONE DOUBLE, ONE 

PLUIIBING single ,room. 25~ Wooil Ave. ' I 

I PLUMBINO. Ii ~ A T it N 0, AIR F~:O:!~! hos~t~l~ %!l ~~~~ 
CondltionlnR. OW 1870. 1..... . 

Citr Plumbinf, OPPORTUNtTIES 
WANTED - FLUMBING AN ri MEN AND WOMEN - INTER

beatin,. La:tew <JO. Zit · .. ested in: matting {!lr above aver-
WlshinRton. Fho"e 9681. age -weekly ·earnlngs . operating 

- , route of cigarette add confection 
AWNINGS machines. 1!}ltclusive territory. 

IOWA CITY A ~lNG CO. ESTI- Sma 11 investmertt . • REG A L 
mates free. 110 S. LiM ;treat. PRODUCTS GO • . Dl!pt.· Dr Madi-

l)ial 3895. . I SOD', Wiscpnsln. 

BOATS 

Celebrate These 

Centennial Days . . 
in as cool a m9.nn'er as possible. . 

~akl! plans for 8 '.trlp up the' ~ 
Iowa River today. 

Get your equlp~t at . 
FITZGERALD'S BOAT HOUSE 

120 West Market 

. ,. ,Daily t;ro88 Wort!- Puule 

.SL 3- 4 

'. 

ACJB088 
1, Pet fonn of 8unda 1.)P1Ie 

m. "am. 18. c;:taMItt)o . < 
.rane It. rDl'Olld · det,,.. 

I . 8toptn.. 21. ~ 1ft • 
~ttw.r- . f_ ·. 

, t . Vet'&! · 22. iforMd 
to. ~, ha:wk·. tlMtpUke 

leuh IMIII&I -' 
11 Nlie hal, 2 •. """"'tiod 

I!oY~PI!I, for l!I ... . 
thl! he8.ll 28, Tlut w,.. of 

I,J. OlMYlI It IIdjlf ' .r 
t8. 0.11 to at- M. ~rtfIt ·letttr 

tr'tet atten· IT. Llil. 
tlon 28. it; rrutt 

, •. thin_ coin It. OtJtdftUtlft 
• Uf. A Idnd at • M ' "'jll'ltln 

ftat~bottom lio. Delfftut. of 
llllleit '. • 1Iaftt... .• ' 

18. A- ,.me at 31. a
s ... ' " 81. u.. 

IT. Ofti "! thl! ii. ,!M-, .' ~ 

DOWN 
t. Th. oIIeelt" h • A dwarf 
'.OUIat .· l I.A ~ 

tlfPdll,h N~ . tloft ·II ·" , 

Tot1t~·- 7. Prenoun 
II. A hor.1I 8. A ".,u~ 
. f. Jifdft ttc~t IJranl"1l • 
' (abbr.) 10. ~r capt-

• 

Dial 6262 

Fborold 
'mJ;XY"· 

hOp'n~ to 
txz. l(oun<; 

/IKa, 
eTTA 'S 

Ixiyfh<llK7's, 
lie drtnks 
soma, oP 
. ih~ 

\ /)W 
miracle 
YOUTJ-I

REstORER 
'; ~dorl6 

• /t!}u~h-.. 

." 

LeMONADe··, 
les·COLD 

1.EMONADE 

wgeNCH STILSON 
O~~l!' ,",0 t!! . 

'BUT LADY .. '(ou WOOlD~ 
!>CPet:T' ME TO L~AVf! 
'"1J\f! cMMIl NOW WIJH 
1lt~&l! M~'" 'ON 8AsES 
NO dU1:1 ANP. ' ~e: 

scONE :tn~t>t 

4864 6 

:z 

ooNr8e 
WACt(.y:' 

WI-1EN • 
. '{Olj(,2E OLD. 
,!ouaE OLD.' 

~E 

0\)OGE. 
~EA?aS 
1Ht! 

FROGG 
A.S p... 
MPI-IONY 

oON'rBe:A ~P"" 
OLD Poor-ESSOR. 
DISCO'IEf2.~D If, N' . 
HE'S GOOD." NOTHIN 
/S iMP05S16LG ro 

SClEiNCb.: 

BY 

/-lAW-l ~b...'-.( . OTIS, ISf..lT 
T\-I16 GLORIOUS '? ~tVt: s eEN 
-ro CAPPoI,NICE. Cl\.NNE5 AND 
MONTE CAPoLO;--'SUT I,t;,LL 

YOU, OTIS, NONE. O~ '\-IE/'.f\ AP.E 
ONE W\-IIT BEfTl:R TI-lt:>.N \-IERE 

AT CA/'.f\P PUt=:t=:LE- I ........... ~ 
~w\-M'''''-TI405E PoESOP-TS I-IbM:: 
GLb...~OUP,;--,.....'2tUT TFI,UE . 
G~b.NoeUp. IS SI!>APLlpTY, 

SUCI-I' A,S IS 1-1 ERE .OTIS' . . ' 

• GENB 
ABBRN 

1'J,t!S-r.t\ 1t3l:IT -e.t::. -t>. 
VACf\<;ION <AN\Y;I-,o\')~\NG 
"\-I'-t>~f"'-'~·~.rf ITS t& , 
€>~~t.l~? b..'T • 

NIGt--IT' --.e?l>.·?~ ': 
Mt&KES·Mr=t>.S SI-IAKY '· , 
AS A S~LT-CE.LLt>.?! ' . 
-"":"L6:T& GET·IN .. , 
i,.f Ct::.R b...~b 'GO 
\-IOME:! ~"':'~OPE 
iit·~f.sf',i;v .' ,. 

ItS 'fJt t)tjW~, I .. , 
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Parade Iowa City Turns Out in Thousands to See IOOth Birthday 
----------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------

. J 

• . 
~ 

.4-

, . . . 
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Officials-and Lyle! 

A F ontler Fire Fig ht.er--

, 

KeJ to The City 

A Pioneer F ({mil y P arades-

West Branch's Band Appears 

We preeent here the epiril 01 lowa City's looth birthday 

parade, a 2 1-2 mile an'ay of the old and new in the city's 

his tory. While thou rands lined the streets to watch, unit 

after unit passed the r viewing stand at the corner of Clin

ton and Washington "treet:>, introducing Lo young and old 

alike the typ of man-made aids once used for transporta

tion, communication and the work of the home. The houJ'

long parade was an epic in Iowa City's centennial celebra

tion, which ends tonight with the celltelll1ial ball in Iowa 

Union. 

I 'qll;,.,-el Hnnter-

An Early Stagecoach-

Boy S('Olt,ts Participate 

From The Tama Resert,alion 

Fem,ininity -- and Whiskers! 
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